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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1852.

THIE RE, D..CAHILL'S LETTER.
0 -ritniolT NoNORAsLE LORD JOHN RUSSELL. t

New Year's Day, 1852, Dublin. t
Mv Lon,-It is noiw upwards of twelve months t
ce I took the 'liberty ofi writixg my first letter to i

Vou; I wsas turged, at that time, by several friends of
mine to open a correspondence witih you, m Order to

oppose soma obstacle hoivever weak, to the impe-
bous torrent of bigotry which you opened agaimstC
*uny creed i Noveunber, 1850 ; and I continued to
ddress your lordsliip in several letters during the r
course of the past year, in order ta contradict tle j

-iistorical nis-statemnents iwhich the public papers I
attribuite to you your various speeches mn tle
liouse of Commons. I can consideratel> forbear to s
reproach you ithl the nuierous nisrepresentations i

u bave macle on those occasions agamiust te edoc-
trine and. history -of my Clîmurchl, because I am at
yiresent perfectly' acquainted with thet prejudiced and
the sanderous sources of yoîur political etacafon;
but thereais one great culpable event in your lord-f
slip's life, as a senator of 1851, which cannot be i
µlliated b> fh future historian. You undertook toa

rite ho your various ambassadors throughout Europe
t learo if bulls fron the Pope wiere received by the
diremt eiging European Cathoie monarchs, as
bing in thar various kingdons ; and you stated,n

ifthat, having received their answers, they all de-
-ceared that no bull froi the Pope is recieved in those
countîies as binding, without the previous consent ofa
the reigming power. lMy lord, I feel great pain in i
being compelled to tell you that you liad rcccivcd «o
UA answers. I have, simce thmat timîe, read the
tarions replies ohilch ynotureccived; and Iam forced
to tell yo, and the entire civilised world, that Lord
Jolma Lusell diii not receive aven one such -replyj;
and lience I am reictantly obiiged ta reproacli you
with having, in the House of Commuons1-the senate
! proud Britain!--stated mi your place, as the firste

minister of the croiwa the thing which is nlot the fact -i
-and thus aa.Jrish Priest caonvicts on thie clearest
evideace). LordJohRussel o-f palpabiyjsupptess-
ing the truth, vhen it sited lhis views and his pur'pose
tI malign tle Cathiolie Ciurch, to nisrepresent tle .
Pope, and to belle the constitutional laws of C'atholice
Europe I Iliane itroduced thus signifiant fact ati
this opeming paragrapl iof mny letter to your lordsliip, -

because it %vill tend to explai» the subsequoet por-
lions of tins communication; and it irlîl serve to
iore the degrading subterfuge under which thel higli-
-st station vill shelter itself, ta gratify bigoted
;uncor; andit wili denmonstrate that a cabinet,
however powerful, constructed on the principles i
stratagen and trick, must ultimately fall benueath
publie scorn and universal execration.

I bave undertaken, mduring the past year, to huform
your lordship of the universai hostility of Europe to
thle poliey pursued by your cabinet, la refarence to
Jour undisguised attempts ta uproot CatholicIty in
fuie different countries, iwilea encouraging, at the saine
ime a shaneful rebellion against your ancient allies.
Ipublishued the letter referred to on the 4th of No-
rember, the aniiversary of the day iwhuen you gave
lie command to the people of England to demnolishl
Le Cathlilic Chîureh, to -burnu the Blessed Virgin, and
te spit on the cross ; and I foretold thnt your trusty
-uud fallen associafe, Lord Palmerston, could not hold
is place for thtree months li the Britisli pandemo-
dM ai 1851. Your hired organs laugied at the
eRO le ai an Irish Priest, for presuming to lecture

.be leader ai t at august assembly on the dismissal of

i e fusam ipamnis. I have, therefore, ai triuipli
nlue fulflienO cf mY predictions; and I.now ap- peur before your lordslip with an additional claim n1n
jour reutant cousideration. You need not inistake
ase, owever. I do not presume ta bandy peliticail

auosldgc w •tliyau. I on» I am no politician ; but
lcan pmbisui the sentiments of men aio are at least

*ual ta your lordslhip in diplomatic experience ; and
lence, nlthougl a muere straiw on the angry current ofr
Iuatured forein-Il opinion, Ican point out to thosewoia
boose te atch ny progress, the rapidity and the

direction of the flood. With this brief pralùninary, l
g .your lordship's:-caln perusal of the'followingi

.tatements, vhich I shall, with muchl respect submit
o ur officiai atWtuntion. -

'flue dismissal (for suc1hit is) of,Lord Palmerston
from bis position Of'the office of a Captaln Rock ai
Europe," appears so to bowilder ail circles of politi-1

sn la this cohuntry, ithat I shal briefly (through1
jeu) halarn my cOuntrymen of the real state o thisIclear plain cas.- Sumce youor lordship formed yourj

ca in l 'n4 6. %v
oh6ets n yox seemed;to -have had only. twov in yOu foreign diplomacy, viz., firstlytOrevolutionise every nation wiere the smoualdering

re of rebéllion could be blowni inta flame ; andsecondly, to!uproot thie doctrine and-ta defane the
Priesthood of the Catholic Church. 'By- the first'ion of your plan, on intended t adnne yàur

egls -eemîerce antd influen ce ; and by the seniowl

NO. .2.
part of your schemne, you hoped ta elevate your Pro--
estantism. In a iword, you conceived the eiv idea.
of at once suppressmg foreign order and foreign
rade, for the purpose of extending the products of
lhe Englisi market into disorganised states ;aund you
ntekded at the sane time ta suppress ail foreign re-
igion and the Pope, in order ta supply thieir places
vith a modern home-made gospel, nanufactured at
Banford Speke, and publislued to those foreign
Christians by sone sleek Jumper, ordained by Crom-
well, receiving his mission frein Jeffries, and com-
manded by a righteous senate ta convert the foreigna
Papists, by preaching siander in the naie of God.
In fact, both the gospel and the rabellion were con-
ducted on principles strictly commercial; with this
mall difference, that both you and your colleague
uated the Pope mcli more than you lated the kings;
and therefore you both gratifmed the inlerent, inborn,
rancorous, bigotry of your infancy, your youth, and
your old age, in te iceen and vigorous prosecution
Of your grand plan for the denolition of the Catholic
faith. Sa little doubt is there on these two points
n the mind of every reading ian in those Catholic
countries referrel to, and so public is the testimnony
to prove this treachiery, that no attempt is cven made
by your bribed press in these kingdons ta write one
syllable in contradiction of the universal and indig-
nant public conviction. Youîr public agents at Berne,
Vienna, Ronie, Naples, and Paris, have acted lin
these matters with such arrogant notoriet, that y-our
ambassadors seened ta take a pleasure in the amiable
mputation, whiie your despatches stand forwrard as a
perfect and complete documentary eviulence to inuil-
pate Lord Joln Russel as the prime mover in this
Englisl conspiracy. And se far have you% carried
this insane- fanaticismn, that yo aided Engish agents
during ihe year 1850, ta distribute in France one
iundrea and tventy-three thouisand Enîglislh Bibes ! !
And yu have published at Florence and in Turin
eleven thousand copies of the sane parliamentary
inspiration !

One should e most unwilling to believe that a
Cabinet could descend so lw 'as ta becoen diplomatie
Juiipers.amôngst the Freiich and Italians ! But the
faet of an envoy of Great Britain signing his namic
on the chicques of disbursement for circulating
Engish bibles ancd tracts in Svitzerland, can leave
nu doubt on the mind of any dispassionate unan'that
ministers of state have, ivithin the last fei years, in
the furiaus malignity of their apostate hatred to
Catiolicity and the Pope, forgotten the dignity of
their office, the honor of their country, the majesty
of their Queen, and even the material interests of
England. In fact, Sir, you liave been sa successful
in governing uniortunate Ireland and Canada, and
Iadia, by division and bigotry, that you fancied you
could i-ule alil Europe on sinmilar principles. But your
cointry wi fimd ta lier cost, tliat you have misapplied
your oid nostrun: that political and Catholie Europe
is quite alive ta your stratageis; and that you have
awakened a spirit of retaliation and of combination,
wvliiehi, before long, threatens ta redne England ta a
fifil--ate power on the mnap of nations. You have
placed England in a position which she could not
unaintain without open treachery and perjury ta her
allies ; and fron twhich she is now compelled ta retire,
·ithi the shame and the disionor of convicted deceit,

You inay noi change your cabinet as often as you
plase, but yon may rely on the fact, that the mind
of the continental poiers will remain- in immutable
hostility to ail y'our future cabinets whether Whig or
Tory. Yen ihave placed severalI tlirones in imminent
danger; yau have ranged several peeples in the bat-
tlies of civil strife ; you have glutted the rope and the
gullotine with the victim of your conspiracy ; and
yeu have left behind you, througlout Europe, a lesson
of terror, whiclh may yet b retaliated with a venge-
qnce against your oin country.

Europe lias, as it were, awok-e from a dream; and
nion plainly and vividly beliolds the leep abyss, which
you baU prepared to aengulf lier ancient institutions.
You are yourself caught in a snare ihich you spread
for her; and the accounting day of England's punish-
ment, or national humiliatiq, may be much nearer ta
you than, perhaps, y-our cabinet can wIell believe.
Thee is one resolve, on whicli Europe is perfectly
decided, viz:-a united protest against your officia
interference in their national affairs, and against your
unparalleled bigotry and persecution towards Catho.
lieRty. The Englis press, whiclh yeu have in pay in
the various capitals, shall b unimediately suppressed;
yo will no longer b permitted to distribute througlm
your "Jumpjuing" ambassadors, the slanderousand the
infidel tracts vith wihieh you have deluged all the
Eurpean capitals. Your y oung c chonorables" wiil
not, in future, b alloerd, under the cloak of-thE
gospel, ta up the fundations of religion and consti-
tutional laiw. The daily and weekly correspondents
afiyur London journals vill in future be Iunted
from every foreign city; as the correspondent of tet

Dai/g Yews iras shuttlecocked from Vienna ta Ber-
lin I and from Berli n removed in political quarantine1
to London, lest luis presence muight spread abroad the
Englisli infection of rebellion and infidelity. I beg
your serious attention on this subject ta (lue followvingj
extract of a letter received some tine since fromî a
persan whose station and pobtical experieice would
bear comparison with any diplonmatiast in Europe:-

Il - 19th, 1851,«Paris.
«Mosinun E fDocTEuR ET HiEN Dic.N PErEa

-On my arrivai lure from Madrid I found your two
letters before me. You -connat too mucih exaggerate
the revolutionary spirit wliich Protestantism Ideve-
lapes in ail the Catiolie cointries, where it is allowed
ta exhibit its perniious natural tendencies. I was
born in ecclesiastical revolution, bas been nursed inc
opposition ta ancient authority, ils very essence is
unrided îicenio ess. Professing no obedience
ta uany rule, except its o vill, it is necessarily sel-
fish, arrogant, and rapacious; and, novelty being its
lirst principle, it stands like the fortress of an enemy
in every country, ta disturb the order, te overtiui-uthe
institutions, and ta corrupt the faith of society.
From a long officiai residence in a, I am
ratier conversant with the feeling of even English-
maen towards it, and« I am justifued inl asserting, fron
this long observation, that England maintains this
onerous incubus, not se munh fromi an> conscientious
devotion to its moral usefulness, as because its im-
mense revenues malke it the ouipost to defend thei
aristocracy and the throne. Wluenever an Englishl
panic seizes the mind of the working classes, their
first thougluts of redresa are turned towards theq
wealtih of the -English church, and, therefore, the
aristocracy and ile Queen aiofGreat Britain are
perfectly secure from internaI revolution, as long as
a sous c han be »aken froumli te law church. It is,
then, the political much more than tlie religious bui-
marik of this church, which stands between aIl inva-
sion i of the senate and the throne; and tlièrefore1
England uîill iaintain it in its entirety for the safety
adearer and iglier interests. And this idea Icads
me-tar elily to y-au Otiher inquiries. Our Chburcz
throughout Europe is a bulwark -toc, but one of a
different kind fronm the Englisli garrison-it protects
the aristocracy and the throne, net by its material
treesures, but by its spiritual suprnemacy; and it lias
in every age made a more powerful and effective
resistance to ilie encroachments of the revolutionist
by its moral influence than it could have possibly
done by golden resources. Thuerefore, I do say (but
not ellieially) that the Catholic po<wers will not
permit England (viuhout a struggle) to annililate
any portion of this moral buhvark in Europe ; they
will not allow sa dangerous a precedent ta pass with-
out a public mark of iheir indignation ; and it is
quite certain ithat Portugal and Spain, and Upper
and Lower Italy, and the Pope, and Austria and
France will send a united note of renmonstrance to
England in the event of huer attemnpting ta prosecute
and crush the freedon and existence i of the Irish
Catholic branch of the Churcht. My ovnimnpression
is, that my Lord Ruscl will net dare te do it in the
face of the insuit ta ail Europe-in fact England lias
of late assuneid a wrong position inI polities and reli-
gion ; and unléss she is miet by a determined front,
tlere is lna knowing the extent of iniscliief she is
capable of producing by encouraging and allying lier-
self with the enemies of order in every country."

Frai» this decided extract it appears, Sir, that tlue
Irish Bishops are net entirelyI indebted t yeur kind
forbearance in net langing them, in your English
fashion for having darcd ta obey God in prefarence
to your late New Zealand enactment, which declares
that the Papist Bishlopsof Great Britaiin and Irehand
shall be devoured, consumed, and annihilated for
presuming to say ilat they have noses ou tleir faces,
and for darin ta assert that tie Queen of this
country, mo huer cradle, is nit t e spiritual fha ai
Christ's Church on earth, the legitimnate successor ai
the Apostles, by direct lineal les cuit, an thea hral-
lible source of ail divine trutb,th rug-lue Britits
geographical area ly'ig w-iiu n th eeangeficalimita
o1 h' dlmeca degreas long «itudie, antI extending frein i-le
46t ta thueaEla dagree s (inclusive) of north lati-
tude! Depend upon it, un> lord, yen have orer-
balanced youraelf. Tose arc not the ilnes to nsuit
tthe world by a ferocious and an expladdhig r.
You are certainly cauglmt in your onrap ; your
o nta -fallas inmvitable; an yae u have nd ylaur
counry. Ani wlen ynr p ic'shWll hava beT filleu
b>' y-auoefilciai succassar, inliether XVhhgaTony, it
is yl but certain tnt le iI lave teanier vork on
hands than unfrocking and isulthag loyal Ca iolie

1 Bishops, and that English statesmen idili have a laîger
Gield for their courage than killing the poon, fait
Irish, mriting feracious articles on tha extinctionsof
the Irislh race, and burying tens and hndres aof
thousands of the subjects of te Queen (thc hcn 9f

, Christ's Cliurch) in oue cornmmon, red e oziog pi-,

siwitlhout shroud or cofdin,--thus proving the care with
iiwhich the head of the churcli (!) watches over her
dying flock. Ah, Sir, if wre ivere riot the most loyai
people iii lie world, I ask you, would notynur criel-
tics to us alinost force a is fliromour Opprésed
lhearts, praying that the day might socn arrive iwenl. a
foreign foc would taike deep and justrevenîge on your
country for your cruel oppression of Ireland. Poor
captive Ireland secmns nevèr to have any liopes of
redress, save in the ocrtlrov of ugland ; ancd in
thie ang ofagc an Irish orator, now no more,-

She is like an oritlaw, bound in cliains, onis voy-.
age ta ]3otany Bay, is only hope Of esCape being-
the wreck of the ship.'

Thlie various political circcs in this Country sin
quite puzzled, endeavoring to explain the cause tf
Lord Palnerston's expulsion Inj you from cthe 3ritishî
cabinet. But the case is so clear, that the facts
have only to ba stated in order to understand this
nost necessary act of your strange policy. It can-

not b forîgotten lai Loid Palmerston grossly insulted
(during the progress of the Swiss revolution wlhieh
you caused) the dtmbassadors of Prussia,' Austria, and
France.-iHe ciled, deceived, and uîltiniately ii-
sulted themi. He insulted the Spîanislh am»bassador by
taking part with Sir Henry Buhver in his ak ladacious
interference witli the internaI lawrs of Spain. lle
insulted Naples big sending Mr. Gladstone's misstate-
inents to not les than fourteen independent dynasties,
in order tobrand Naples witi cruelty. iIe insulted
the Neapolitan ambassador by refusing ta send an
official contradiction to thiese slanders; and le tlus
doggedly denied'to a King, the reparati whih,
by the rule of social courtesy, is due by ane enthc
man to another. Ie insulted Aîstia'by mîbhricini
the «Orange" :Kossuîthz, and listeik a4 e9tîta
which describe tha EnmpèrtÔ.r4À asass.m» anI à
tyrant. 1-e inuated flic Pô by jatu onisng airy
rebel and infidt iwho endea ed to overturnthe
ancient pontif1oel dynasty. Iidt, bis oflicial life
during the lastfiva years is:made up eclust ely o a
series of poitial insults; and suchis lhie imipression
lie lias prodbid on the continent, tlht common Ci-
viliy liiever expuected in -the communicationdo b>
evangelical comnister. But Austria· decided fliat
this state o things should be at once put an end to,
and resolved in privy council to reseît the insult
affered to lier in refereuce to Kossuth;i and lience
she refumsed to recive the credentials of the Enri of
Westmorland, as your ambassador at the imperial
court. From the Sthi of last October to lie l4th of
December, the English carl vaited at lime hall doir
o the Emperor, witu lis officiai liat in his land ! and
his official head uncorered ! begging to be receivel.
But no-Austria trampled on you and on the carl,
and for ten long weeks refused toreceive a.visit froi
England, unless an ample and a satisfactory apology
should e made conjointly by Lord John iluisseil anîd
Lord Palmerston. Soie one o the three things
should therefore he donc, viz., to minake an abject
apology, to resign vour ofice, or ta decline all further
relations with lAustria. Nçw " comes the rub,."
Lord Palmerston, in his riglht honorable doggedness,
refused to make hIe essential apology; and Austria.
iust not·bc provoked in lie present state of French
politics; and Lord Jolin Pussell will not resign tilt
turned out the fourth time! andl hence Lord John
Russell decided at once on one of these threa things
viz., to dismniss lhis former colleague and tool. And
thus the Premier-Whig who lately reversed ail ài
former principles, wio betrayed Ireland, and who in-
sulteud Ciristianity, lias added one more 4jaimu t9
public respect (1) by summarily dismissing (as a ne-
cessary act) the very man whom lie ancouraged,
during six years of rampant bigotry, to blasphene
God, and to minsuit mnan, tlhrouglh all the nations of the
civiised vorld. The pretext for thei disnissal of
Lord Palmerston, put forward lby the public journals,
viz. " Ithat Lord Palmerston differed with you on the
late Fr0nch coop <etat," is a mère shanm. You have
expelled him, because you dreaded the displeasure o
Austria; an bcause you did not wish to resign
your official position. Every ane knows that your
lordship bas kept your place during tie last year at
the expense of your personal luonor ; and hence one
can casily beliere, even witbout a proof, thatthe man'
who can sacrifice principle and reputation to a oli-
ci positiori can much more readily ii-nmnolate private
friendsliip and colleaguship.to the venal preservatioùi
of diplomatie pre-eminencet Lord John RuÈell is
therefoie the man whobad employed Lord Palners-
ton during sir years, in the vork of revoluion and
bigotry, and tie same Lord lJohn Russell isthe same
man wha las dismissed ih saie .servant when it
suited ls diplomatie taste ta, get rid of the sanme
hated officiai inàtrument. This statemiient, tharefare
setties this question, as far asn y; countrymên are
coùcerrid; and if Lord Palmerton should find'<ft
necessary to bring thefact of'isldismissal b'fre tlie.
ensui'ig prliainent, (wbich I c eaia dlybelievé) i
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undertake to:assertttibtl àvlare dctail etIe facts cross roads arè stifl red with th laod: tyont #icdms.S
aid circumstances-of tie.h'lsâle case. -Your laws, your power, yor arnises, your resources; I

And:now;Sir, since you have (iowever ignomn- your entire national strentih 'aé:been'exerted. for s
oùsly ta yourself) dismissed and expelled the minasterial three centuries for the destructibn of Irland.' Youd
Capa.in Rock àf Europe, I must say that the Queen changeid our fanily names--jàuconfiscated dur. pro- i
cinïhave nolêss inhisexpulsion. le never repre- perties-you. proscribed our: religion,.our education,

jb tiser th Qu e or yör ilrdship. No; he ourname, ou" race-you banished us ta the.:woodso
nt .himnself.W He wasndither thse minister and ta the, bogs, and you se4aprice on our heads, as l

f Qu enk r ofItaord J6hn Russell. No, no; thse hdd awolf ; and the wild deer anid the fox had
ie vas his own minikter, and nerely represented him- a home and a refuge, whsich ysdenied to us on the
self. He was perfectly independent. He revolu- rich soil of our fathers. You cutlddwn thé population c
tionised, lie un-Catholicised, lie infidelisetd Europe on of centuries-you have made a desert of our'couîntry; i
bis own private account. He was responsible ta no and you left nothing behind except the soil, and the 

ione, not even the Queen. He ras the incarnate crim.soned traces of England's remxorseless cruelties.a

personification of a truc political Protestant-thlat is, This was the-early character of your rule and yourt
lae respected no law, cither human or divine, except laws three hundred years ago towardk the -Catholici
as it happened ta agree vith the unrestricted illegalities name. And from that hour ta this-your cruelty isi
f lis religious ani political notions. He never exe- unchanged in every country wiere you coult deve-r

cuted punctually either the vill of the Qieen or your lope your sanguinary persecution. . Whig and Tory
will. le followed only bis ownivill. e quarrelled is ail the saine ta us when Catholicity is ta be pro-
iwitis Prussia because lie could not agree writh Baron scribed; and altioughs upwLrds of Lhree hundred years1
de Uornitz. Le and a misunderstanding with Austria have elapseil since you erected your gibbets against
because lae disputed saine political question witlh us, yaur heart is as unchngedi in the career of reli-î
Prince. Matternich, and. as defeated.. He would gious rancor as in the first hlour of its bloodtained
sacrifice France, because lae envied the talents of existence. But the hour is come, Sir, when the
Guizot. He would burn -Italy, andt execute the King world will ne longer permit your r'utlhless adivance.
of Naples, becauselie abhiors Catholic nionarchs and Ail nations seem ta be confcderating and combiniag
the Pope. In a Word, Lord Palmerston substituteti against the universal enemy of order and religion
iiis oun religions and political likings for his official andt lhe voice of indignant inankind. demands at tiis
doties, and he lias madethe Queen of England endorse moment, in smothered revonge, the dissolution of
al.the intolerance, and ail the.bigatry, ihichs is more your antagonist empire. lhe nane of the Englisih
the feeling of te individual than of the nation rbich cabinet is written la letters of lire l the hisiory of
lie happened tô represent.-His dismissal, therefore, Portugal and Sixain iduring tshe last twenty years.
will tend te appease offlended Europe for the political Under pretext of aiding by your alliance those two
disasters which lie lias inllicted, and it will, in some kingdosns, you have, on the contrary', constributel ta
mneasuare, be an atonenent ta injuredi Catiolicity for erect into a number of snall and weak republics,
thie libels aind the atrocious calumnies vhich le has their American independencies. You have, by, your1
ordered ta be uttered agaiust our doctrine and our sole influence, changed the succession to the throne
namse. in those to countries. You have called inta exist-

'Tie infidel spirit which ias been suppressed througlh- ence an Englisi party lere, wich is the advocate of
out Europe within the- last year received its most revolution in politics, and of starknaked infidelity in re-
powerful isupport froi your cabinet; and the lhsumili- ligion. Yout have demolished their-mneclanical machin-
atissg position in iwhicih England is avowiedly placed cry and ruined ileir commerce ; and, fimally, you have
at this moment lias, withsout éiny doubt, arisen frim in both countries lent money and guaranteedi war re-
ier hereditary bigatry anti ber undying atred of sources, on condition of being repaid frois the con-

Catlholicity. It is a mnelanchoiy reflection ta thiic fis-ation of the Universal Catholic Churci property!
that. the hitherto most powerful nation in the vorld, You developed there ycur lavourite policy, hereto-
so distinguisied for the supremac of the arts and fore practised in ancient England and Ireland ; and,
the sciences, should be branded, by common consent consequently, la those two fine Catholie countles
ai this moment, as the most fanatical and the most there is at this moment only one convent standing,
intolerant country in the entire civilised world ; and and hundreds of thousands of pounds sterling, whici
t is quite truc te state Ilat the hatred whicli Europe irent ta feed the hungry, and to clothe the naked, and

apenly bears.toairds England.does not arise s amuch support the orphiasa have been wrested front their
from the superiority of your commerce, or the un- ancient and consecrated objects, and have passed, by,
iialled advance of your triumpliant arias, as from England's stratagei, and state deceit, and relentless

hle detestation and tIse abiorrence wvhicli aIl men bigotry, fron the iand of charity te repay the ser-
nust. feel tovards a state professiigreligious rancor vices of the very' execiutioners of those countries.-
anc1 cnactig an axploded persection. England In a word, turn aver your entire history ail over tie
sttids alone in the world at present the sole advo- ivorld, and the same unbroken narrative exists in ail
eate of a legal intolérance ; and, whatever maybe the your legislative conduct. Aski lndia-askc Canada-
result f uthe. present indignation of urope against Anerica-ask Europe-asic universal nankini-ask
iei, the futui-e iistorian mùst admit that lier hatred of the most polished as weil as the most savage nations,
Catholicity bas beera thie basis ofi r internatiodal and ail, ail the orld with one voice wil exclaimi tiat
policy; and, moreover, that it mnay iapein very soon the annals of Roman tyranny furnish no parrallehvith
ta turn out, perhaps, the imomeiiate cause of lier English persecution ; and that ivhile ail the nations
anational ruin. To the close observer of the Englisi of the earth have abandoned this odious policy of the
èjharacter there is onc feature whici is very renark- present age, England alone bas resumed lier instru-
able-it is the total difference between the natural nents of terror, and as alone vietted her national
feelings of Englislimen and the official sentiments of axe for renewed oppression.
ise cabinet. The feelings iof Englishmen, as a nation, But if a European or foreign war shouldi unfold its
are certainly nost generous, and honest, and even crimson banners on your shores and threaten your
noble. in reference to the justice of laiv, its impartial commerce or your national pre-eminence, pray, Sir,
administration, and the equality of liberty amnongst what do you tihink.vwould be the resultl ien of as
the universal subjects of Great Britain. I have mucI political wisdota as your lordship gravely say,
never met an Englishman, irho, wa correctly in- that in that fatal hour England mighît disappear from
fornmed on the cruelty and oppression practised torards the nap of the worid. Even the very Duke of
Iraland, did not blush for England, and. express bis. Wellington favors that opihion ; and others of nearly
manly' and generous indignation against the burninsg equal renown venture ta say that in that fatal hour
wrongs of ny country.-Yes, it is nat Ingland, as a yen might feel the simultaneoas loss of Inudia, Canada,
nation, which stands in degraded intolerance before and Ireland. In that hour you will have ta meet net
God and inn; no, but the officiai clique, whose vend! only the foreignfoe, but stili worse,you must conquer
heartless policy is built on the ruin of foreig nations;, tise millions in Enigland who will ne longer bear far-
and wose insatiable bigotry must be daily fed by re- ther taxation in order tapay for your political blunders,
ligious persecution.-Duïingethe last three hndred: and who will not surrender cheap bread and cheap
-ears Cabinet after Cabinet lias tried this sanguinary meat and cheap clothing and cheap light and cheap

paolicy ; and yourhistory, during these three centuries, air, but with their lives. But, Sir, you nust not
haas but ene page-vit, bigàtry, persecution, chains, mistake nie. ' am no rebel or revolutionist; I in-
exile, and deatih. The persécution of Catholicity lias .lerit the dutiful loyalty whicih belongs t my profes-
hèén ile end andt la iin o all your legislation ; sion with an unstained pre-eminence through ail the
ani tie'records of 'Nie vhole world have never pro- countries. No, Sir, Iam a pilot on board your state-
duced a parallel of the relentless and unappeasable ship; I am clinging te the helm ta "steer clear of:
cr'ulty of your laws against Ilue ancient religion of the rocks," where your recklessness las placed her;

pur coauntty, and against-iie descendants of those men and surely the captain must be mad net ta thank me
who, by theis. learning and pity, have sied a lustre for saving the crew and ber passengers. No, Sir, I.
on the eari-ly haracter of your nation. - Bigotry is am no revolutionist: and if on to-morrow the state'
written on every> inch of the soil of aicient England. wore threatened, I would be found in the front of the.
You can read it in the crumbled churches; you sec battle, wiere my duty and the principles of my pro-;
it la tue demolislied abbeys ; you trace it in the ruins fession vould place me ; while you, Sir, i your her-
Wîshiéh everyvhîere meet the traveller's eye; and thie editary treason te youîr ancient unfaortunate kings,
reeliined bogs, tile arable bills noiw attacied ta such would be found ta act the part ara truc WVhig in the
noble sanssions as W oburin Abbey, are aflicting evi- battie-field, as you have already done in tise senate;'
dènces of the suécessful'rvages of national plunder that is, te "dosert your friends and join the ranks,ôf
and religious.spoliation! Chlrces, colleges, abbeys,. tie enemi'y."
hoaspitals,. convent, !iousès. af refuge, crphbnages, Thse preseat state cf Ireland is in exact keeping
îvidoeîs' asylumns--all--all bave falien, beneaths tise wvitis-your stereotyped'Iegislation.; anti religion is lin-
utiless pogress of wisa your lordship lins been sulted l ail public placards of Lise cities; a swarms

tinghtt ali" the Reforation;" andi the hiistory cf f infaous tracts issue ever n day fro your- press teo
Attil (tins scournge 6f God) '*5s tise model whichs slaiider aur trreed ;yonu- military' comanders, up toe
your 'anceûtors lai Euigland 'scèsmti ta copy' n thecir a late .period, bat a huebdomadal quarrel an every
fétdéiàus Naizurc aof tise àccuanitedi òhsarities af ages, Sabbath with tise unlinèling' andi unscossmpromising
'rid"u iser tiemaniacil 'erasure of 'all tise foramer priest (tise real, net tiso sisam minister)-your:magis-
vestigcs 'af ancrai anti eligious perfection. 'Bt, t-rates' on tise beshb witha tise conisance ai tise Chain-
aslùs'Sit phat n eanhl s tella ui' hàihulike a moltèn celor, !sare patronised tise reverendt journeymen irisa

ó&döf.pëïseeution,yau-ihä%espreadrcniyourñátiô'nal imfesttse "cabisis of tise paoor star-ving Cdtholic, lan
furance oaVer tIse faim farit 'of isiviajible buat unfo'rtunsate oi·derto waatch huis diying moments te kill bis seul, anti
Irehaidi 'Ais, Sir, youglù<ted tl e axe, you blunstedtheè ta rab himi ai' bis initha, the eonly valuabie remnasit-'e'
s'4ôrd. 9eù flooot tisehérëèkirig'scaffbldy and 'yàu ex- possesses, vhlile strugging in='holplessniess, lantie la¶t
'dust'dd'theè streag otha ts hahgni'atis ipe'ihbtie etse- égonies' of bis, flicktering. existence. Thsase mnen me-
entian elfrmy'rshb aneesta'ts,afd-in-tiie atteinp to'àini- mind i ''ae 6f the' brdtal.asssins îho' follow:'istheick
hIilät6' the&at eñ uihâec The bld öak t'ress still iftivo-contensding armies; thishalrply.'sméil 'ôn thse
bear the másrk ai tise tnjish~eèeuttiond&s roie,ndta 'taiàted air thse blod ai the woeundeodi'anti tiseii- keen

C-ATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

The regular clergy of the Convent Chapel of St.
Francis, in thsis city, by direction of the General of
the Order, have Kssumed the proper nionastic costume
of a long steel grey habit and hoiod, ivith a white
rirdle about the waist.-Lmerick Chronicle.

The Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster is being
entertained at Danesfield, Great Marlow, the seat o
C. K., Scott Munrray, Esq., iere a distimguished
party haire been initei to meet his Einience.

ln ail the churches the Feast of the Circumacision
aras soleunly observed on Tuesday, hast. Is St.
Jolhn's, Salfo-d, High Mass was celebrated by the
Very Rev.. Dr. Roskill, and Vespers mere sung in
the evenmag by a full choir. So it was alse at St.
Patrickc's, wheiee tie Rev. Edward Cantell, the
zealous and eloquent Rector, preacied a very effective
sermon. The Lord Bisiop of Salford oficiatedi m
Granby-row at his Lordship's private chapel.-Talblet.

The Catholie Defence Association of Manclester
and Salford lias issuad an "address " to the Cathoue
people of tsese districts.-1bici.

ISLINGTON.-Thie devotions to the Infant Jesus
are performeod every evening at Saint John's, Ishing-
ton, by the difflerent Brothers attached to this churc,
anong iwhomin ie are happy to sec Mr. Weale again
resune his maeritorlous labors, after his imprisonment
for the Faith. We are glad to sec that the Rev.
Mr. Oakely has recorered frons his indisposition, and
officiates as usual.-Cor. of Tablet.

SOUTxsWAR -c.-Tie Lord Bisiop of Southwark
bas oaficiated and preached at-his catiedral on alt the
festivals o thisi hly season. His Lordsiip last veek
visitei Gravesend and Wooivicl, in ivich latter
place, a few weeks sice, lue administered Confirma-
tion to eighty-eight persons, many iof whoan iere
converts. On the evernig of the sane ray a pro-
cession of the Blessed Sacraient took place i tie
church, th Bisiop carrying the Holy of -lies.-Jlt

The Very Rev. F. G. Gibara bas arrived in Glas-
gow for the purpose of collecting funds for rebuilding
the churches destroyed dtiuring the late civil var in
Syria. This distinguisied Ecclesiastic is furnishedti
ivith certificates from the Secretary of the Propa-
ganda, Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, and
various foreign Prelates, iwho bear testimony to bis
personal wrorthiness, and the meritorious object of bis
mission.-Glasgow Free .Press.

Nuw Bssnop.-Letters fromI Ronme render it
probable that the Rev. John Nepomucene Neumann,
Rector of the Church of St. Alphonsus, Baltimore,
wilite the next Bishop of Philadelphia. The rev.
gentleman is greatly esteemed by all who know him,
and is dlistinguished for his learning, piety, and many
estimable qualities. The appoinstnent, we are sure,
will give general satisfaction, and fron none will he
receive a more sordial welecme, than from the present
adnministrator of the diocese.-Cattolic Instructor.

The Most Rev. Archbishop of Baltimore, ad-
ministered thle Saerament of Confirmation to 170
persons, of whom 40 were converts, iu-St. Matthew's
Church, Washington City.

Covar'r szoN AT A-EN-The ifollowing letter
appearsin theBombay CatiholicEzaminer,addressed
to the Very Rer. F. 'Ignat-ius:-" Very Rev. Sr-
By the present opportunity I have the pleasure to in-
form you that on the 14-th instant 1 received into the
bosom of the Catholic' Church a gentleman named
17enry Johnson,a.captain of aship. Hehad performed

three voyages to Aden from the Mauritius, eacb tine
bringing Cathoie missionaries frée of charge. Through
the instrumentaity of three priests, seventeen of Cap-
'tain Joinson's sailors mwere converted to the faithand
baptised. He conveyed to tie island of Leichelly a
Capuchin, named F. Leone, who, during the tinse he
residéd there, that is seventeen days, baptised 3,000
persons, who thdugh they bat been Catiolics by birti,
were totally destitute of an> Catholic priest whatso-
ever for the space of about 60 years.-Captain
Tohnson was an eye-witness to the persécution to
whiéh F. Leone iwas subjected, and of is charity and
resignation to God's will. The captai nhaving again
returned;to Aden, expresse dlhimself to me in the fol-
owing terms:c-' I tan no longe' offer resistance ; I
must become a Catholic..' He was so rejoiced on

:becoing a Cathiic that, listening to a Protestant at
my residence boasting of the religion.lse professed,
said to hlim, laI-lso ias yesterday a:Protestant, but
to-da 'I' am a Catiôia, 'and 'I rejoide at'it; ani
'turning to ie, requested tiat I would not fôrgé't'o'
irrite to Bomba, and'ô ibhave hsis'criversiorre'corded;
'in the journais of that p¾ce.-I rimnin, eïy rev.
Sir, jour obédiently,'LÈwrs' StUÂRLA, R.C., cniap-
lainw.-Aden, Octobr, 851."'

IRISH iNTEL I GE Nejj,anse of .slàuîglte bears en the mournfusl breeze the
essenmng groansf tihe dying; and with the stealtliy
tep ai the assa5asm's art, they plunge their crimsoned
daggers. intosthe learnts of the brave fellows who lie
bleeding for thieir"ommander in helpless agony; and
with acruelty harder tlian the edge of tiheir amurder-
ons steel, they assassimate the last moments'af the
ife mhichîvas devoted tothe serviceof their country.
Your.hordship:know this state of' thigs bettet than
Ido, and I âsk, liave you giveainstructions to your
chancellor, or your bishops, or your Spanish lieutenant
here, to put an end ta an nsuit, ihich, uniess checked,
must end in lessening the respect due ta the Queen,
and ir forcing therish,.more than.ever, te regard
the administration of laiw as another name for national
injustice and deliberate sander. Being quite con-
vinced, my lord, that you cannot hold your place
much longer than a faw weeks-perhaps a few days
-this letter is likely' to conclude my correspondence
vith you. And hoping that Ireland may never again
behold five years ofsuch political deceit and treachery
as those. which are just passed, I have the lonor.to
be, my lord, your obedient servant,

D. W. CAHILL, D.D..

THE CHU'RCH ESTABLISHMENT--.LLr.ER orHIS GRACE THE ARCHBISHOP OF TUA .
To the Editor of the 7acbe.

St. Jarlath>s, Tuam, Féat of!ti
Dear Sir--Will you allow me, w*ith your wroedkindnless, publiclyI o acknowledge my gratitudfe or

the fllin grecent contributions, forwarded for Ibo
troe ubonai fvFaiho fthhe people agains the agent,f fauti anst violence-tise most notonicus dislarborfs

of the publicpeace-under the byporitical disgub
of Evangelical renders ? Te counteract the misehioo
efforts of the mercenary speculators wrho, anmorelsa
twenty years ago, bouhit afarin liAchil, anud planîtdthemsel ves there ta drive a lucrative trade onL English
credulity, Mr. Dan. Lee, of Manchester, had thIegenerosity ai zeal lo subsaribe £10 yearly,of Which
hoe farwartietia loir ireeka dance
The second annuity . . £10 0 e
Thomas Peat, Esq., Dublin!. . - .0D
Wm. Henry,- Esq., Bedford square, London, 5 o.0,
P. M Elmail, Esq., Paisley, . . 2 0 0
James O'Ferrall, Esq., from Paris . 10 0 0
Very Rev. Dr. Flatnagan, i)ublin 5

I sthuld insert, tua, anoiluer very liberal remittanoefor tii, as irelas sanne allier dioceses ilaslroland,
from te BisbopafNantes, more ilft lisat ideosaset
il righi, in the first insiance, to convey our gratrli
acrnowledgments ta the grood Prelate, through a
French ciansiel

The publie, and especially the Enîgisl portion,frai whiclh tise' icive lie uruses of their imposture.
nia>' jetIge auat credit tise Aciitiquesisr u> ui-o
for zeai for education, when.it is itîfoisîxeL tii-at lame
hf tiose colonitsSudhviholcintl nid illegaîlS
hoaps ai stonas, misicil Nmure piiruliasýeuiifm'thse pir-
pose af erecting a monastery ad seiouls for tIe our-g,,
during tse comig seasons uf spriig and sumier-
Independently nof aina>' ig the.Clergy, and illtgally
depriving one, at least, ofthe menum oa lis libery for
soie mtie, those emissariess of religious impiety and
social discord scrupied not ta put us to an ainount uo
expense isîindicating our lugai igilsivisici i ould
tiare cunsiderably lbelputi ta fo'waî'd thosse insstiturioIs.
Their zeal for education is i[ a piece witi their if-
fected charity, carefully solectiig prices ibrlhe sordidi
temptig of tiheir soup, andi tius refnsing tu disenso
the one or the otier, nunlessosa le execrable conduiion
of wounding the consciences oi the pour.

And yet, notwithstanding thIeir long residene in
tisa island, andI te volumes o lies adti caluniiae
they have circulated, and tahe ieaps, amouing to
tiousaitids, of EnglanItids mnaimmon whicis the> havo
receivei, and hIe six yearsof an excr'uciating familse

vish which the country uhas bean afflicedl, hley have.
macle no inroad on the Catholiciay of te niatives,-
'lheir Missionaries are generally tie stranlge ail-soeur-
irigs of society, who fly thither for refuge irom hlie just
fo at of their saistiecci, and se lires are anasus
Uitode agnist tise blaspiseas' iy fthis-r ltacliisgs. 'Tise,
scholars of the little colony arc imported vagras-
orphans or the orphaned childreni of negligent parents,
whom, like gypsies, they contrive ta gather fron other
quarters, tw of irhom, interesting female children,
we met sonne years.ago in Westport from Ringston,
on ileir way ta the colony, and whum one aifi ih
Clergy sntelhed from. an ianc .eahisa frais îliih
lthe>' i'obabir noter caulICIeSUpsol. Ansdiliua flie
Achllcoloiiy'is a detacled aid. isolated ihingof lang,
legal standing amidst a Cathsolie population, witioui
hod.on Ihe icarts o the people or sympahliy wiai
their -ffections; suci another concoan as tIhe Essasb-
lished Chisnrch itself in Irehamiad-a hostile garriun
planted and maintaied by fraîd and force, anid known
ta the people only by the incessant annoyanuce of ivbicih
if 18prodcier.

But -s uis incossant annyance from the Establish-
meut a thing to be qietly and slaisiyi> endured by
the people of Ire ad iisteard of enjayingt wilh gr-
titude, or at least with a ducent quiet, the long immu-
uity lima aggression whichtheyihave expeiîeicedmrnin
the people, lhe msonopolisers of the Church îropery
oi lieapmt appear sow su ii aîuaîeti aste hoedeten-
miasoti ta rush upous chair fate by ps-ovolcisg a gnont
and just retribution for havinug so long oppressed, and
for still continuaing ta oppress, a most forbearing pec-
ple. The fatuity if this hostile spirit on thie paît Of
the parliamentary Escablishment, and is too-higly
favored fuictionaries, is now become a subjectof th1e
most offenisive nooniety. i lhas nohiviere, peIiaI'Ls
beon exhibieti more ta ils disconftire, anda ta tc
ignomi'aiofthesaWngrrostaors, as wiel as 1lu tisetriuimph
If the Catholie religion and ils faithful blouwelrs than
lu the recent ht anti hOrg-conatainued crusade, whis
with the. usual kind and indulgent sytmpahyla' fiont
higher quarters, lias been carried on against tIse pece-
fui inhabitanits'of Tuan. Wiith tihe saie cool eter-
mination with rhich the impostors wereliera sMct-in
spirei by Christian zeat and tempered byCliniai
prudenace, anti iruioti by a aonststutîonl icnawiui"û5
ai thelai, not vl ae virlatei saîden ps'ovcatioi l5'Îe
mos: exasperating, they will be met all over the dio-
cese andt hi prvince wlierever they iniak of fakisg
a hostile setteuent. Wilh the last remuants cf the
fasmsine are disappearing fast lie wretched remnatV
of the necessitous and transient proselytisi cf m mcl
il mas productive; anti thaugl tise cuemy>'al ie
imd haUorous uttheir eflorts ta soduceise> are be-
ginning teo find that as hunagr and weakness ire tihe
ouly arguments by whicb they assailed the Faith Of
lie people, the strengt, and carage, and indigan t

spirit that are fast returning wili prove the mort eie-
tual arguments by whiclh that sacredi rensu1 1s tlO
defndd- The infaîuated propnietors wi a '01 t
hour, made common cause 'Stle ostabth ieaiîIn
lhi orulira, b>' driig touants Irans 15dm e-m1,11
whe r.fusotithe xminis of th Ie Parsons, wiii, itf i i
ho hupeti, open choir eyes to-the fol it rhichthieY
have been betrayedi. If thsey' bot confine themselus
to tise pisysical iwantsaof choir tenasnts, enablinig tlae
te live, anti leavno thse 'cane aftheir seuls m bi
legitimato Pastons, t'Ëo.offensders'agamnsitS 5iil o
conscience 'anti tise quiet afthis o-nnt> mutt

aît tisosem o irs re.rnnin auîch a strange caree, to
become seizedi ai a langer amionunt ai tise EpiscP
plundter of the aracient Churchs, wrill, doubtless bn
thomselves fertunate liftho>' can retain w-hat the>' ai
rend>' posse, against 'the indigenat .rrnonstfn
ai a whosle peopîe, wvho cannai 'endure éha 'fnation
cnilegionsiy::tdespoiled:of tho îensurs.fa naOlba

~hemetianti thei asions outraged by theirdeQpiotl
remain,. your faihfni.seriant

jJoin rhesopos

1 i ,
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TIHE 1?1IIJEzWITNEiSS AND CATIILIC CHitONICLE.ý

NO JDUflLlN, UNION ra.ijgr;into tireir.irand. trhe office of Protestantichap - THE FANATICS iErr rsr.-A"IRilgeerer'
m .ti eoard ofguanlan aof' North DubliaUnion. · wriingto the Mayo Telegraph, mentionstiefol

h usaws ldnWn order f lt Commissioners, curius taier-A pour man, named James :M.th .e ork.. hous h cir twastk byrd- ToteRLIh e uS T.y, Secrotary'. who:a]ived infthe town of 1.,ouisbourgh, died ani
*rOa %mo 4. aio leoa aePro T theste. Charlas S. Standford, instant, and wa attended by the Rev. frîr.,M

, LraR>'.*s FAPTrf.ToHEthe North Dublin Unork- C.C., several limes drring tis illness. He
r trRENoS ER . ETNT R APLA A EQ1'RED-ZO u, tr a ot-r i (Mien, thrrough necessity and extreme want, what mie'

J As-4UhereU.AU B ga a "Junper " Longbefre his death h
so., ee mtisited by all his neighl.bmrs, but particularlyi

The Clark ai thg tt taPe THE 'tàNAT EoUE.--The members of the Courn- time of his death they were all arouird hi. T
ComiinonerL:-- comm ni Office il of the Irish Tenant League are surmoned to meet great sur-prise on the nigit oh' his wake, tiePoor -Law m 852 on Tauesy, thre 13th imtan (January) "ta elect CaHanain, wih a pary' of police, came to his:Dubli, officers for the new year ; t adaopt.effectual means te and extinguished a fire whi they hat kindl.ed

A81 tingto thécomnmisioner'sIetter of-the procure every possible support for Mr. Crawford'sfBilh doarto keep thern wiarn, in consequence of his
it: taUig thrt tiey<had instructed theirinspector, lthe comi rg sessien of Parliamentt ;andi"-gene- being too smalto afford them room to stand i
Crawfordthod anaquryon oathi totie rally, ta arrange for the future conduct of the Associa- what is more surprising (report says) Ie ha

hatg, .preferred .garinst the Protestant chaplai ef tien. In the Town Counrcil on Thursday Mr. Maguire effrontery ta get a grave dug for him in the Prot
Cha rkhcuse of,North Dubira, asrequested l ithe itroduced la a magnificent and argumentalive ad. churchyard, ta have him forcibly bried "tiere
th ioa of the board of guardians on .the 17th ult., dress the followimg resotlution, vhich was carried frequantly endeavored to induce hlm befome his
I.directed by the Commissionans for adminimsteriig unamusly:-" That thie Council do prepare a pe- ta give his consent ta Le boried there, ta whi
.Jas ' elief ofIf te Por in Ireland, otatàte tition to bath Houses of Parliament, earnestly praying poor man said, "If ho sioild be iiterred in any

yave receivadfcom Mr. Crawford a cdpy of for a speedy-and equitable settlement of the diflerences txcept hris own Catiholie burying place of Kilg
ath -itef-evidenoe-takenyihim anithe iquiry, solong subsislng between landlord and tenant in this he would rise cut cf bis grave ani be reven
the am te transmit herewith, for tre iformatoaf country ; iat oiily fo the purpose of freeing iiidustry Callanan." A report also prevailetI thIe followir
d eoacie gtiainsr a:cepy ofa letter whichkthe from unjust and impolitie restrictionis, but with aviev, hliat ie wouki have him forcibly carried avay

Zonissioners have .addressed te the Protestant chap- if possible, te arrest the fatal tide tif emigration, tpolice and his own domnestics, and have hirm in
lie on the subject. which, if suffered ta flow on unrclecked, must evento- in his own churchyard, but the parishioners b

i an atthe same ain e te state -that a ccopy of the ally drain Ireland of its remnaming population." At so much excitedi tiait ie declined doing so.
deneetaken on the inquiry will be fLfornisied-to the Ithe end of the discussion it was resolvedi, also unari- funeral passed on peaceably and respectably

Of guacdiayns if t>ey wishtasceit. mously, "that copies of thIe resolution and petition burying place of Kilgeever.
aly aider of tire Commissioners, be iorwarded ta every Municrpal Corporation in Ire- THa NEW RANCE OnrANzATION.-A correspc<'W. STANLEY, Secretary. laind." This is doing the wvrk in riglît style.-Tabei.,of the Bamner of UtsIer-says, irat oin Tuesday e;

u To the Clerk of the North Dublin Union. LisBuna EaLEcTioN.-Sir Emerson Tennent was re- lus't, a meeting of the (iaold district" o rBlfa
«4 Pocr Law:Comissionen Office, turned on Monday, January 5, for tins borougi, in the lîeîd, at iwhich a clerical leader attenrded, and ai

- Dablin, 6i Jan., 1852. room of the late Sir H. Seymour. Tie new member ed tlie Orangnîer menwith a view icf puting dow
h.. addressed the electors at corsiderable length, but " new" district. lie dlenounced lire latter, w%

deREr.. Sr-The Comm issioners for Admmalerin avoidet pledging himself ta any particular contse of told, as consisting cf "atnan-right men," and
the Laws for the Relief of tire poor la Inedan,CIrave political conduet. of amixet education," although there are ci

rceived and considered thteir imspector's (1fr. Craw- Mr. Frederick Hughes, of Ely-hoiuse, has issued- stances tending to showlv tint a paid office in coni
fr<i'5);report of the inquiry, khe b>' uhim, unter an address te the electorcs of the borough of Wexford, with tis 'e mixedi educaetion-" iray lie tolera
instruction from the cemmissioners into the compîaint soliciting their suffrages in the event of theretirement certain cases, and in the persns of particular n
made against your conduct as Protestant e ap amoit of thIe present member, Mr. James Devereux. Mr. i-e also intimnatedi tiat overy' hoige joining ti
the North Dublin Workhouse, whichhad -been brought Hughes is an ladvocate of general and financial re- district wouti ba expelled, as no f icnds of the
under the notice of the comrnissioners by the minutes form, an equitable adjustment of the land quaestionr, larmers must b toleratedi in the O comrunity
dftheguardials of taiet union. and every chier measure calculatei te alleviate the then, thtis resolution siculd be kept a profound

cTrThe evidence laid before te commissioners has condition of the people.-Dublin Freeman. lest the country lodges should hear of it, an
been rend by them with feelings o f,great regret, as t By the sudden death of his fatirer, thie eldest son of refractory in conrsequance. Notwilthstandinrg
sho,rs that you have on several occasions exceeded the ]ale Patrick Waldron, of Ratirgar, Esq., cemes tireant, the brelhîrcn cf tihe new district are n
the proper limits of your official dnty, and ha.ve per- inta possession of £5,000 a year landed properity in the preparations for a grand soiree in connexion wit

ned1 thrat dut>' bu a aggressie scIl af ctriover counties of Tipperary, Galway, and Mayo. The own cause, and ntices to this effcct have been a
sialism, and in suait amanier as tosok tre celgious prescnt Mr. Waldron was a barrister on tins circuit, issued. Tie attendance of severai disting
feln-gs f inmates of tre wrhouse not placet unoer which he gave up some yvears.-Ltmnerick Chronicle. advocates of Protestantism, of mixed educatio

ous spritualcare.e An investigation was held in Cloone, whichr cadet of industrial justice, is expected on this occasior
lait, ye aristat aone Mona, theu9t Deembe ain the committal of Ithe post-nislress, Mrs. Makim, te o Wterc OiTria TOwN oF Wrxrom>i STEAu
at, yount visited a oortvono, w a o,amedDwer, a gaol, on Thursday last, for having taken a five pound The Town of Wrexfod Steamer, 'of Liverpoo

patentds in thestawardNo. 33,s whor ateoughpre- note out of a letter forwarded by a poor-rate collector, wrecked oi Sunday mrnring on the rocks ru
gtered as a Protestanttherewasrea'son'to suppose named Keegan,to the banik atLongford.-Limerick head bay:-lt apjears she was seen in distant
was likely te becoeni a convert ta the Roman Cat iheCar CamePo eaganate -he hasit ai Loir afart -Limi
fairl, anti that you tank advanage of your attendance Canx ConrrAuTioN-.-At the last meeting of tins da ), bioeyii a gale at N.N ., but ne oirfor
o Ibisperson, as Protestant chaplain, ta address her b>ody on Thursday, after AIderman ilackett had been neachedi Holyhread till about 10.30 a.m., whens
-in a voice so unnecessarily lnd, and soto direct yo r duly iinstallei into the cilice of Mayor, Alderman anchored amnong the rocks at a point called Cli
tdiscorse as toc heard by-a considerable number of iMagtuire rose te move, according te notice, that a pe- east side Holyheadbay'. le life boai went i
itVeigin in-gir i-cm>'srcngm1anguage- agais ta whtenets tition lie presented ta parliament "for an equitable net rnear eioughi ta renter arry service, and rc

setlement of the differences subsisting between land- again ta iarbor. Steamn iras gai up in the .
excîthe Roman Catholic faith. lard and tenanit.? le referred at muaichlenghli ta the railway steamer, which took the lifeboat in toi

Mluch excitement appears o have been creatied deciniation of thIe population of this country, whicl sliiped ber as etar asias prudent togo, andI ti
by t bis occurrence, and a gond deal of idignation had dwindled dotin by famine, pestilence, and emi- anti passengers, (about d3 iin all) were safely1
etiressed by som[te thmia n Ctholic inmates ef gr-ation, fron 10,000,000 te 6,500,000, while agriculture On lIe A nglesea side. At 2.30, pi.m., she s
cue watr an guth e m sor s f eeb n sto b> svas falling back, the remaining people being m erely waeriggd, filled, ad turned round, ste i o i
Clarathatthe language sworn to have been used by engaged in scouring the lanà te provide means te and was then level with the water edge (being
you or that occasion, according totthetvidence of the no e across the Atlantic, the cause of low iwater). This morning (5th January) si
nrse, Ravanagh, was ofa nature hiighly offensive ta a -l whici was the wanrt of security for the fruits of parted, and will be a total %vreck, the gale
the furtîrgs of ra Catahesc industry. In speaking of the evictions in freland, he shifted ta about W.S.W. It appears r-he ad i

et fuither appears, that.on a s rubsequent occasion esaiti tiai tire savagery cf te 4th cf December last i akey o he passage from W-atrferd ta Live
ynuvisited the samne ward, and i a conversationewith Paris, was totiigi t the perperration of ther miseries much se, hiat cows and pigs, i lis said, hari
the nurse, Kavanaghlihek mn the presence and hear- inflicted by Christian men upon tieir fellows in tis tlirown cverboard, as the fires were neca-ly extii
ige ofuveraions cRan Catolic uingmagesg yo cour:try. If the emigration of tie people were oit ed in the enrgine-room. Several pigs, poultr:uified your previou rconiuct,-amam telan ice chreckedi, ne man in bnsiiess in the cilles of Ireland have floatet to shore since.-Frceenan.

alculated ta offend the feehgs- of Roman Cathoes.r cou remain iii a country devoid of consumers, and, DEsTRUcTION OF A FLAX MILL ANn Cons A
fenilTie severaa conversations held by you with a therefore, in defence of iris remaining capital and FIrE.-On Monday morning, the 5th lJanuary,female inmate, named M'Lornanethe d ife of a Roman ihis famiy, he must add himaself ta the outlow. At live o'clock, a lire brok e out in the flax miil
Cathichir rimate, who had been converted t Protest- the conclusion of the learned gentleman's very able A. Creighlton, of Leapox, near Dromore, whicmieisn, are regarded by the commissioners in a still and eloquent address, Alderiman Dowden secondedthe sumed tie crn mill and fiax mill entirely. It a
-mot senions light than the occurrences above ien- motion, and, in doing se, advocated the polie>' of frec Mn. Creighton is a very industrious, liard-w
lined. This waman b ting a Roman Cathole, and trade in land, and tie power of dealing with it in the mnand thet bth himself and faimily sat up ar stared as sucth, avowed te youbaher wish toremain narket as with an>' commodity, without which hope working the flax mil toget water, and wro

Sina bCat uchan appears tn hae be n desi T for Irela as futile. Tie resolutien was unaui- corn millat dayligit. Acandie acciderntallyfe
iieeesba >' yen te ils persuan ign.Tuu mousl>' adopteci; and it was also resolvei that copies the flax, which occasinnad the conflagration.

oInggg a cdte ednb otilts p son, re a Of the resolution and petition be forwarded t every exertion was made, but in vain, te save the p

llth, rhas been-readt b> thie commissione with much municipalcorporation m Ireland. and premises. The loss 19 estimated at £309,z
pan. It was caleulatie nât meri> t offedi, but te ^WisT PROTESTANT RUr.E IAS naNE FOR IRLAND.- understandI tIe mills were insured-Freman.

d deapi tia feelig cf ancer The Commissioners give a comparative etatement of FATAL AcCfDENE.-We regret te I]ave te an
· oessin thIyt perssingo any persn s int iare trhe numbers in theworkhonses in 1847, and in each a molancholy and, iwe understand, fatal ne

grge to Mca. M'Loran weli knovyia tiraI srhe iras succeediig year, ineluling 1851. We take the first wbici befel a nember of a respectable fan

regrtereda Roman Cath i, aird, therefere, ias net and last years. In 1847 there were 116,321 paopers Cork, Mr. Mathew Cagney. Il appears tir
à prper abject of yon n listrations a Protestant in the workhouses, and in 1851 the number of inmates Cagney, afier huving dinel ai his brohler's res:

rper ojtfo mntaoincreased to 252,615, being an increase of more than near Cork, on Surnday eveming, was returnmin

The eemrissiers fi! frcm Mn. Crawfard's cent. per cent. ! lI tire year 1851, witih a population ow n residence ai Ballineulhin on horseback-, i
t tinye massne dma] fbmi eraenod diminislhed by nearly two millions-that diminution wou Iseem that ie accidentally fel from ris

r fitai yo usma sie no denial of having entered into bing the reslt cf fanine, and consequeny princi- dtat with such force as te produce conies
io Mtr Mrsial discussion with the RoanCathoe pial>y conrined to tLie poarer classes-te parper in- tha brain. A report lais been smce received,
your c cduct, addressed to Lie ganrulias crnI teRe it mates of the Irisi workhouses increased, as conipared mentions the decease of Mr. Cagney.-Cork-
eembe l a . t- - vith the numbers mi 147-the famine year-an the ner.-

state that ayt 'dit net enter an the subjeet cf yerume- proportion of 252,000 te 116,000, being an absolute AGRARIAN OuTRAGE tiN THE Non-rr.-Then
In witht lier ntil oau leane thea sbec iors rev- increase o 136,000! And tins is the evidence of cud cry amonrg the Tory organs for that socia

ed n ing ute peruad arduthat, ea av inereasing prosperity ! ! Il the province of Connaugbt tive cal cd a special commission. It is sani,
igeavorg tompersuade hler husband, îho, from alene, te numbers cf workhorsa paupers have la- authority of crown prosecutors, and ailier distini

'ist attin me, wbout la sufer amputation efiise ct. creasedi from 16,529 in the famine year, to 43,169 in witnesses, that the truc restorative of ilpeac

toenibc the Cathoiefait anfr, antaiitioisobjecthat thie ear tof pr re»iy-the year 1851; and Connaug h and order," was the delegation cf extraordiary 1
t rial prosperity. Il! te udiial commissioners, pro hac vice. The st

branit iim Ra man Catholie bookt read.isfue ra inceasii matef the tribunal and e terror it pired ad
"' lau further state that as often as opportunity oc- •Ffrcen. i tfailed ta awe the itienal and repress the 

cerred You did remonstrate vith tis woman,and that, ExTaAoRINAny CoNDUCT A CATvrrt CUAPEL. arahichevoked ils temporary application. W
lrder ail sirmilar circumstances, youlshould pursue a -A correspondent f the Cor-hExami ,a ommissiens without number, and tho

rciel y.simihar course. misae ont t d c o emilitaryad mieesirirm o etm rod gloc
"hremalas fer tire commr-issioner-s to state that lire allegedi extrardina y ceudets are m iownt> iiity tIi teprry ffct la rthirenwe nec

ie>' considear youzr explanations qoite unsatisf'ac- officers:r- Tira Cathiroi seliesprovddwi 0qlt' es tire er>'omeetncf thea pree t anyeb
taryand-tirat your avaîwed intention ta persue tira mass every' Sunday' -mrng b> tir ifTers; ene po trniri infcmpeais, taev proaanbl

oireuse,uiderimilarcicumstancasaffordistirem froma tire barrack,htie ether frntr onfart T und ti eutite ewietl Iatsunderthe probale whic
tir pect. of your canductimg ire mmriistrations cf thoasa wo-rtries i.wro tvre ou duot oet n oatntaf, aurge ii the isu tiof a tspea press ic.

roe stant chrapiamecyina-manner compatiblexwith moringtook pessession f a frtstwhla ana cftihe urgs roft tprprisetoh' av bena heinivarious.
tir Peservation of crder andi discipline m tire workc- gailerias. Tire>' tirere enteavari dtcu nu amocktringaUlsterrandiothrs a proea te a evokeithe as

ohire withi thre relatien ir which its inmatea stand timie by laughing, b>' sneers cf iiocul a mtchkthg oflteai gotvermn anre prent aditautrbed a
tatoeplacet la authrity avecruthem. gest.ores. Threir miscntc cnet toudît iefratin sociey grelm a tcieprasoea lislahtivs

l ir e nmates cf a pn-vato dwealing hava ht lm sem a f tira cutragai congrega o ccta lia nt mefaiss seret' f ar th xtati on thuer sa ibbon atinspi
nbir irpowercto protect themtselves'from-theimiru- frern cal]ingeonrhhPetWhuietua ime ayring da au -- raeon. tidetrrte ftr Rbot np

%nnirist the sirs, to usaltrei-aigios onc er.tep iVi llandri severely' reprunandaed tirenm, anti GRETBRTa.
trthe> langage cf an irritating andloffaeive nature; statemeat cf thebtransacliol, tago iarfithr -anappa G u-oT R EtosAT SBRIT .-- re

Iage, attirassedat -trerhob>' pensns ad anrn for re e e gentleman appeared rathrer as ta cane- been given by tira coael-comnmanidant; accor<
alcannot - rotect therslvey pfrons ma yfej i e thru an :active pataker in this behraviorn; anti instructions fromt the Hanse Quards,a te affl: tir
atl hvisethlanib# eomitse ves om irsuchoffeqica ti eustice' ta etirernficr hera, whoase cnduct andi locks con ail tire sea batter>' gens; aise:toa
* rtbich of tirse mubfin t ai times been gentlemanily, anti whoir have grins forming tire inner fertifreationaoa!-tire a

bl u t>'4 eomicoeste oe eaat in tmalves esteem anti respect, ta mention citadel, &c.; anti also..to stock- writh shtell, shr
-ares like-ths descomih sionie- rsne -oium ehate fhor tie seuipablepat>baiongs ta anHighiand ,ammrunitian, ail-thre servinmagazinesî t te ba

l Di e prs sthr etioriy fo c th spatcti rr u e îrnt in~ ia i gi fr t e soilbaf-Rr>'om - ya ort 0y cguru f arge ca bre arr

Man; cirriages,·which coinruld inecessary, bedirected ac3-
Ilowing nit, and concentrated.e onee hull.-Spping cazude..
lalley, DoUnLE-BAllnELLD JI1FL CARABINEs FOR THE
the 2<j CAFE.-Three huxndred and fifty double-barrelled rifle
'Hale, carabines have beei shipped inlhe Birkenhead steam
e was, troop ship for conveyance tu Lime Cape of Gooci Hop.
Y style These rifle carabines.are.for the use of the 12th Lai-
e was cers. The balls used li thei are of the couical de-
et the scriptioni, fonnd so effectuai at long ranges by Mr.
o their Lancaster, doing great executionat 600 or 800, and in
v. Mr. mariy instances at 1,000.vards' range. Thereslt of
louse the recent trials of sinallarms gives reason ta expect
at his that a complete change in the arms of the British ol-
houso <ier wil short]ly lake place, and il is coitemaplatei rt

n, and have rifle carnlon made ready for experirnents durirrg
ad the the present year, sme beautifîlr self-acting mac hinery
telant iavirrg been invented for grooving cannionith mllerPost
, and perfect mannrer. It is expectedi tiat vith riflo cannon
death and conical-shaped shot the field ariillery wili attain

ch the a great range, far exceeding what cai be ob!ainied
* place from sinall-arn rifles.
e Ter, Tira PiESeRvED MEAT OF:rrE NAvv.-A board cf
gedl cf examinatidn, consisting of Mr. lohn Davies, R.N.,
nday master-attendcit of te Royal Clarence Victualliig
by-the Estabislhnent, Gosport ;Mr. Joseph Pinhorin, R.N.,
nterred storekeeper ; and Dr. Alexander Mlechnie, surgeon
ecame and medical storekeeper of the Royal Naval Hospital,
So tie 1-faslar, has been employed since Tuesday lat li
ta the cxaminiing the cases of preserved meats spplied by

contract ta the Navy, t.e Admiralty aving cause to
ondent suspectiir purity. The examirration ias discloroau

sonie horrible facts. The canisters containing the
rt was Menata are upon tIre average about 101b. unrnisters. On
dress-- Tuesday 643 of thmt were opened, out of vhich nuni-
il tlhe berti nèwc ier than 573 were cCdenrmed, their contents

-e are bem masses of pitrefacton. OI Wedresiay 779
frienrds canisters were opened, out of which iruinber 734 were
rcum- condenf. OnThursday 791 canisters wore opered,
nexion Out of which iunber 744- were condenîied. On Fri-

ltd in day (tins day), .194 canisters were opened, out of
men._ whiclL 4.59 were condemned. Thuis, out of 2,707
e new canisters or ment operned, only 197 have proved fit for
tenant humait food, tihose cordemncd, for Ilhe mnost part con-

but, laining such substances as pieces of beart, ruois of
secret, tongue, peces of palates, pieces of longues co;gulated
i turi' blood, pieces Of liver, liganmentsof tie throat, places
g this of intestns-iî short, garbage and ptrlity iin a
makin« horrible state, hlie stench arisimg from whichisîl most
h th1 . sickening, and the siglt .revolting. The examirrinz
al ready board andi party were compelledo to use profusely, Sir
uished W. Burnett's disinfecting flrid te keep off, or i thi

n, anid hope of keinig cil, pestilenice. Tu-day, hiowever,

.they deemed it prudent ta desist from further exposure
for a lime, to guard againusI danger, anîd vwill consL-l, wasqgnently not procecd withe licexiniiation intil next1, y wee, the greater part of whiich will ae takcen up with

le n-0 thie iilthy mnvestigation, as there were rrpwards <il'ic near 6,000 caiisters to examine at hlie commencement.-
'(Sr is stufI wassu pled ta the Admiraltyaid deliveredsnato imiio store at the Carence yard last November twelve-

pperma month, warranited euiali to sample, anI to keep nsounid
and. cousumnable fûr five years. We are irformed ile, but came from Galatz, ir Mo davia. The few caniEterc

turlid containing ment fit for humnai beings 1 eat, have becri
wignia, distribited, rnder the direction ci Captain Supera-7
y, and tendent Parry, to the deservng poor of tie ieiglhbor-ie crew hood, ani Lthose contaiin te putrd stock have beeri
aeeme convoyeI to SpiLhead in higers ant ihrowmn overboard.
ce 'e ihe consequences cf such [ramis as tits, camuot b tale sea, seriourily estimated. Suppose, for instance, Frankirr
herhIy and his party ta iave beun suppiedwitlh such food as
is has ti hat contem-ied, and relying upon i as their mainstay
bnvi g in lime of need, the very means furîîislhed for saving
ocole their lives nay have bred a pestilence or famiumr
tpo be among tirernrai [been teir destrucion.-bncs.
ish- bc ILîcIr Tls-rr.ATuN.-Som tine ago the torl

igrsi-c of Inland Revernue hai information that ilicit distilhi-
lY> &e, lion was carriet on to a very large extent lu the island

fir' n3Y of Arran. MIr. Wood, the chairman of tie board, wilt
babt iris usual pronptness, decided on reinforeing thIe ol-

a rou cer stationied oi tle island, salecting for iis purpose
cf Mr. Mr. Donai urran, examiner, Lonrdon, and1 Mr. Dur-ah cars aid MCai assistant-exammer, Campbelton. These
ppars entlereii proceeld to Arrai sote time senc wiiJh
tcrking lie intentin o mnang a thorouh searci of tie entiem
t li<!in
gh't h island, M rrai eg authonzed te take the exist-

l upon 'îhis revenue decelive band mustereuloner l slcar
Every insl. Mr. Donald Dormii, examiner, Messrs. James

roperty M'Leyasli, and Dugal M'Cig, assistant-examiner,
and we accompanied by cuttermen, proceeded ta scarcli the

hills of Kildonan r this rang«e bein- intersected by
nounce deep valleys, ail rugged atL bohâ precipices, tIre
cident, officera had great diticulty in reaching the smugglisng

m ty rord O. Oni thie 10th inst., the party succeeded, afier
at Mr. toilscne marching and counntermarching, in liscover-
iderice, ing four bolls of malt in active operation, which wereg te Iris iestroyed on the spot. O the 1thI inst., the nam'
when it party searched farmsleadings and houses, and about
ýs horse, Sddery they found, conlcealed ln a farmer's hous5e insion of that locality, ilhreo lbols of malt and a still-head.
whichl Being somewhat refreshei by the comparative easy

Ezcuam- work of the 11th., the entire party proceeded to the
e rocks of Bennan on the 12th.

e la a eruptions arc admirably adapted for smnuggling purT-l seda- poses, ant they succeedetdir tiiscovering, concealedl
on tlie under tie'fragmentary masses, six bolls of malt rendy
erested for kiilndrying, which were -destroyed. On the 13ih
e, law, tie party descended ta the shore of Bennan, where
powers they found, after an agreeable parade, four bolls ail.
everty oround malt, whichwere conveyed ta a place of safety.

never n thie ll7th le same party searchei the 'woodi of
Staga Balagan, whe ie fcy oun, after muc!r tenalg fg have trosers and flash axnong tie rusivor v tey stangled
',Il ""0 firast, six bolus cf dry malt, which Lhey seizet andt
.l t.rain- removedi to ane cf tirhe rreighboring inne. It were very-
cessrty mnrch ta ha desiced that Mr Durnan-and iris assistanî.
tmare Mc MPCag s irod be camaint by tire bar da

rat tihe atrend their surveys te thera hirands f Argyje, Inver.
h no0w ness, and RoasFahine, parliculacly ta thé wild huIs cf
Meet- thre latter county'. la sema le exeursions weo had tn
parts cf Loch Tarridon andi LochaMaree, wev faunt illicit dis-
istance tiliaticon to be thre only-employment thrat the inhabit-
tata cf aras devotedl thnemseives tocduring ta winrterseasonr.
e mea- A lac along tire banks cf Lock- Siiè, 1in' lnvecresahir.
racy." thre contrabandi trade isacaried an with its usual viger,

and in thre Isiands of Sera indaScraba, in'Arayle; thre
pao lerhàifet .hankering aiter tis uulawul trade.

s haro A W3Lsn CURAT,.JAîehrcu.rate havinrgpreacir-
ding ta ed zovera4 sermonîswhich were cnsidered supenreto
r sigbts hris own powers cf ocmposition, was askted by a fr.èand
ail tie howvhenmanaged? ' I lie'otàvravoa f semoaa,'
rsenai, xeplied* the enrae 2 written y anc Tilloson, 'and a

ot, and very goodboi itis ; so Ltranslateasome.of tira sac-
tteries. .rions ioelsh, andi thren b'ack-again intoEngiish,
et a qo ffr that Satan himeifwou]dn'±tknw ethm
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NEWS 0F THE VEEK .
The Imnboldt brings European neis up to the

14th ult. Everything irwas quiet lu Europe. The
next session- of Parliament iras announicetI for the
3d inst., and it ivas expected that -Ier-Majsty would
open il i person. It is said that Lord John Russell
is determined to undertake the diuieulties of the
ensiing session, without any modification il the
existing formation ofI le Cabinet; ; but it is not
expechedI that lie, or it, ivil be long able to wivthstand
tJie strong opposition that our present Ministry is
destinced to encolnter. Al attemts ait a coalition
ith the old Peelite party have failedi

No progress has, as yet, been made torards a
reconciliat on between, the great inanufacturers, and
the: operative engneers: thirty.-sis firns have stopped
wrork, and dismissed their iands; 10,000 men are
said to lave been, in cnscequence, thlrown out of
cmploy-in et.

ec casenof Mr. Wcale, wrho, because be ias a
Catholic, iras .condmined. to thrceuoatis' imprison-
ment for moderately ubastising one of his pupils, for
theft and lying, mnust yet be fresh i nthe memories of
many of our readers. Mr. Weale was a Cathlohe,
aid thierefore there was no difficulty in,rfinding wit-
an-sses to siear falsely against him-a jry to brin
him ainguilty-and a judgp e ocondemni iin; evenu
wien the innocence of the unfortunate gentleman,
and the perjury of his accusers,. were establislhed by
the incontrovertible testinony of some o the most
eminent nedical practitioners in London,,-by Dr.
Fox and Dr. Bilton of Gray's Hospital-Protestant
bigory mnanaged to close, against Mr. Weale's
petition fo- justice, those ears, wilch should ever be
open to the cry of the oppressed. We do not mention
this as anytlingwonderful; Mr. Xele was a Catholic,
a Popisli sclioolnasterr; irhat right lad lie to expect
justice, or hionest treatment,in atioroughly Protestant
coînmnunity 7-ie mention it solely by, way of con-
trasting it with the case of a Protestant schoolnaster,
and to lshoir, vith ilat a different measuré, justice !
is meted to Catholics and Protestants.

Mr. James Deancon Simumons is the Protestant
scîoolmaster o ie Marylebonre Workhouse, and
Bunmible-like, a great advocate for keeping " then
atudacious paupersI" in a proper state ofsubjection to
the duly constituted parochial authorities. Now, a
litle boy, William Ellamc,. not having.the fear of
Humble before luis eyes, presumed, to laugrh ; where-
uponu B3uimble aforesai,-Mr. J. D. Simnaos-beat
the. httle boy cruelly about the hîea4with. a big stick.
Here, perhaps, some of our read-ers inay fal-into a
reverie,and endeavor to obtain by a p-oess of moral
aritlmetic, the answer to somte such question as iis:

"If moderatel>y dogging a boy for tieft deserves
ihree montlis' inprisoniment-uvhat amnount of punish-
nient.does crîuelly beating a boy about tUehead ith a
stick, for laughing, deserve'I"l

We knov not what answer Cocker would give to
the aabove, but iwe knoiw that the answger, as given by
tIh weorthy magistrate who tried the case, is one
whbicl ithe problem, as stated above, would never
yiel.d; because, lm the stateinent, there is one import-
anit elenent-the religious elenent-omitted. Mr.
Simmons iras a Protestant, a professed believer in,
anid a livingg vitness ta, the truth of the Protestant
doctrine of "Justification by Failli alone." The
folloiniig is [he report of the case, as copied fromin the
Times newspaper :-.

"MARYVLEnON.-MU. James Dcacon Simmons, the
school-master at fv1arylebone Workhuuse, -as charged
on a warrant with having violentil assaulted William
Ellan, a boy 13 years iof age, by striking him on the
head wihli a stick.
. "The mater was brought under the notice of the
flardiails and directors it their hast weekly meeting,
and upon thiat Occasion, the defendant was sverely
reprimanded by the chairmnai.

" M r. Broughton, in the course of ruany remarks
rhich lie made, observed that a schoolmaster had an
undoubtied riglt to chastise hils scholars for any nis-
conuct,'but i elia exceeded the bounds of moderation
lue rundered himiself anonable to the penalties of the

ia ; it was hihly important for lice publia tobe
salisfied thatchiîdren, anid all other inmates of a work-
hanse, ivere properly protected and kindliy treatedi by
hose under whose aumarianship aint instruation tUey

wvere placedi; andi, taîding all tha circumstanices of titis
case in coasideratien, ha (mixe unagistrate) flit bita
self bo:und to mai a penauty' fr te assauxî. H
ithen tvieted, defendant im the sum. ai 40s. anti oss,
or a moxnthx's imnprisonrment, andt hopedi thai wvhat had
aranxspuiremd woudld operatoas a wvarmniîg, anud teacU. him
to, reaulate huis lamper Latter in future.-

"«li ite nas immediatey paid."
Farty' shillings fer -cruelly' beating a p&iuper child

about lime headi with a stick ! Simmans ! Simmons !
it wras tixy Faith tUat savead thee. Protestant justice
bld theet "tdepart in peace," fOr, like'thce wâimn long
troubhled with. a bloody' issne, ." thy> F~aith lias nmdec
îlthe iviole."

Ii France, ail is'tranquil. -TUe National Guards
hlanee been disbantieti, but are ha bie re-arganisedi
u mpon a nesv footing,/when the Governinent sîmalî deem
it necessary', for te iai4}tencance ai public peacev

ln tbat case, the principal >ileers wili bd appoihted
by tUe Preiident 'Lrd Clanricarddhbas bedn spoken4
of, as destineéd ta suceed Lord Normaàby, at Paris.i

Sir Hairry Simith lias t-eeh supersedèd by Major
General George Catheat; this appemin t lhas net
been favorably'received.

Numerous meetings continue te hc lield in the
United States, with the object of petitioning the
President to exert his gooi offices, in belialf f the
Irish Eixiles. The 1i. Y. Freeman's jurnal ias
the following remarks upon these nfeetings, and their
success

' TuE. ImsH Exis.s.-For some time past a propo-
sition to scoilicit the interference of our Government with
that of. aict Brilain for the-release of lie Irish exiles,
now in New South Wales, Las been entertaintied and
finally acted upon by their friends iî this country.
The deputation appointed for t-hat purpose. have waited
on the President, and have received irxom. himlthe at-
swer which they might have anticipated.

"We have not taken any paut in this proeedig,
whilst our feelinge of syrnpathy towards those unfortu-
nate men are as deep and sincere as canbe entertaine
by theirmost active friends. Ourreansons fordechining
to take part in this movement are: Ist,- That if il had
been successful itrwould seem to putthe friends-of
O'Brien and his associates in the United States .under
special obligations la the Administration. 2uid. If il
had been successfil in the next stage, il would have
put the Administration, so far, under obligation t
Great Britai. 3rd, l conm exhibit but a process of
begging all round. 4th. We doubt whiether the exiles
themselves, thouigh they miglit rejoice at tle recovery
of liberty, ivould not feel tlimselves humbled on dis-
-covering the hurniliating process by which (heir liber-
ation. had been accomplished. And lastly, because,
in ail honor, the success of suci a project woulchave
tied np tue hands of thie friends of irelanti in Ihis
country from ary ierference on lier behalf in future,
axcepi that of peaceful and lmoral force " co-opeia-
tian.

iOn the whole, it lilaces the parties -who have taken
the steps just alindei ta ic inwhat seemns to us a very
awvkwardand unchiv-ahric position, Iftheoutbreak in
Ireland in 1848 hiad beein sustained witi anything lire
numbers, andi the evidence of system, tlese sanie
parties would have e-xpected substantial aid from the
friends of Irelantl in thUis country, nat exclucling the
highest oicers of tie Governîment. Neither woult
that aid have been refused. But now that the contest,
Nhichi fortnnately -was a bloodless one, is over, and
that its leaders have been overtalken by flic penalties
of their rish experiment, the warriors of 1848 are
tamed down ta the humble petitioners of 185-2. We
confess that, to our mincis, there is in this too much the:
appearance of that fickleèness which is ascribed to the
Irish character. To aur minds there is lit too much
to increase the triumph ofi relantPs oppressors; and
though we should exceedingly desire the liberation of
Smith O'Brien and his fellow-exils, yet we shoui
preserve enogh iof self-respect lo fôrbid, even for the
attainment of this object, a position so hunuliatingto
us,as that of beggiung the interference of the Adnitis-
tration. Still more should we regret ta sec the Ad-
ministratiîn assume a beagging attitude before the
British Cabinet, whiciU ul od probably be but too
happy, ta have an appnlunit>' ai recciving such a
petîtion, aerder tarece tUe potitionoe, b>' treatiîg
it wvith the usual haughtiness of ritish scorn." 

Although we still read in the Ainerican journals
of "Kossuth demonstrations, Kossuth banquets, anti
Kossuth orations," yet it seems tliat in Europe, the
feeling, once so strong in favor of the great Magyar,
or Magumire, lias much cooled down. " A check has
beue giron," says the Spectator, "t the disposition
to regard Kossuth as the accredited organ of the
unanimous wisies ofi he Hungarian patriots. Certain
statenents, publiclied lately from Prince. Esterhazy,
and an individual beariag- the name of Rathyany,
live produced a letter ta the Times, from Count
Casimir Bathyany, expresmedin-a tonaie of candor and
discrimination, and proving at least that there is a
numerous andinfluential, section of the nationai party,
in tungary, who question hie judiciousnîess of Kos-

suth's policy, and iis superiority te ti desire of
personal' aggraiidisement."' From this letter o the
Counti Bathyany, iwe have extracted- the followsing
paragraphs, as shoving how lightly the Hungarian
patriot is esteemaed in lis orn country, and by his-own
countrymen, mhera, and by whoma,of course, lie is wvell
known, and his character truly appreciated :-

"Derient in the knowledge ormen and ibeus, in the istead-
ract bearing, cool judnent, and cumprelensive mind of a
statesmnan,, and wiuhouit the firm handti nr a ruiler; setting at
naught tilt soundt cailculation wvhile he playei a game of chance
ant stakLedthe finte ofthe nation on the cast ara die; etucount-
erin annrer with hiuirbraincd temerity when distant, but
sbrifking r trair whe ct nour ; e--ateiand o r-c earting u °pros
parirv, but tilîrlv prasirate in ndvcrsiiy; wamting tai sircuxth
and fiurcpidity o charniter that aoine cummands iomnage and
obedience fromin others, while he sttflbred himnsîlfto be made the
tol oaveryi mtrnuer lue came in connexion with; rnisntaimg
lis manifold accmplismnts andnatuiral geniusor an apti-
tude u tgovern a countrv in times cf otbte; afdsetling, in the
fligits ni'inutey, ni)boitulUs latesc-pc aihis ambitioun,Kossu:h
huric "t miai' Ihu nationuluto a course af thor nuoi iialilie
Masures, ai grasped mim higices power in the renIi I'y
dubious menas; but when searceiv in possession ofi, suffered
it tu ba wrcslc, roin is ubands b lihem an w}om lue atimhUa-

seicnrt njutic-aulyrai." tan aih-iition,.-n anti mnasrwham,
although elia lait recuivei repeatetivarninge, as weIl as proos,
oC his treachery andh worttessness, he never dared openly and
boldl to proceed-b the man whomii he liaid hoped ta etnsnare,
wn'it le urouchetd bneath himi in abjectibar, but by whom h
was fintaly onitvilti. *4* * e*a .

',Mennwlt, man>'aiadeaidati apinion anmime stubjeet is ibis
-iai"Kossuttl baes t lite ts rig lit et ttiifup nscIe
sole and exclusive rupecsent-tive ior his counry-not tie least
riht to reassume the tiule of Governor, anti chu utactions orf

t)imtr, as hadues lu bi addrcs from ru uo rte ciinzns ai

as muoat illogieut, proccedinug ao lais part ta conmîtnd, as bu doces
linrte saine document, uhat the Hîungarinn inalion couti nutl
icgny caler inca cuir engageument or utapt ait> metasture lthati
-would be incaunpatible writh cte act by whiich he w-ns raisd toa
the dig iitvn o rcvrnor-; it being abriouts, even ir hme tadt a

lJiei nssemibled woautilieha te rigt mo at in wiuacever way i
îlhcy ui"lî de' the most cnuduc-ive la thce we-limrc ai mhea
countrv «'orobdet a ognl êevn e

"CoudT CcsmrnrLla ATAN..
«Pasrfr,Ptace Villa I'Eveqae, Dec. 10.»

W\ae learn from. thea Shepherd; of Lhe Vallhy, that;4
Dr. Braownson 'is delivering, a cori-se aif Lectures
befare tUe Cathoelie. Instituto . ai St.. Louis. Thea
numueroaus friendse ai thxe hearnied gentleman, lu this
cilty, s-it lie delightäd ta ea-n 0 tUat h.n is in good

IhealtIh, ànd still carrying on ti war, ivih undiminislh-
ed vigor, against te a-dversaries- o Gd' oly.
Church.

The Toronto- Birrorinfôrms us, that the Brancli
of the Catholie Institute established at St. Thomrnas,
CW., is in a mostflourishingcondition, and numbers,
already, one undred and sixty ciglît active:mencbers.

The Colonial Parliamenthlasibeen further proroguéd
until the 9th Of Marcch, not then, for dispatcho ef
business.

Up ta the time of going ta press, no intelligence
had been>received of the steamer which sailed.on.the
17th uit.

1-0W D. PROTESTANTS SEEX TO
CONVERT US1

We.lave-already discussed the question," Wlhy do
Protestants seek to convert us!" and if we have
failed to assig. tany plausible reason-for the prosely-
tising energy of our separated brethmren, we have at
least shown.that it does noteproceed from any doubts
about the possibihity o saisolan e- lte Caimolic
Church, and therefore, from any nregardto the spiritual
welfare of Cathoihi; because the iostrabid: Protest--
-ant, that ever denounced the Sovereiga Pontiff as
the Man. of Sin, and the Catholic Ci uurch as the
Scarlet Woman of Babylon, nust admîit, that a
church, ihose most prominent doctrine is, Salvation
thlrough Ithe Atoing merits of Christ-vhich pire-
seribes the utnost purity ievery thougit, word, and
action of ourlives-and teaches, that ran lias but one
abject lere on,-earth-to,serve-Gd iith allhis heart,1
soul,and strength, in order toe and-enjoy Hilminn hea--
ven for ai eternity; that I ail we do, ire sho uld seek
only the lonor and glory of God; that in all ie suffer,
ire siauld ticlL lilaiseIii; ,sayiug-"1 As Thou-ilI,
nvtas ev ewill,be it tont unie us"-eannol Le a cctrch,
which, by false teaching, leads hier votaries ta destrue-
tion. The naterial prosperity of the Europenî nations,
before the ieformation-, as evidenced by history--the
wretched conditioni of the poor, and of the laboring-
classrs, at the preseit day, in all countries in whîich thite
prnmciples of Protestantisin have been allowredl to de-
velope themselves, clearly prove, that neither is it
froimn any desire tapronote ourtemporal happinss,that
Protestants seek to couvert us.

We arguied, also, tUat, were Protestants sincere i
their professions of zeai lor the Redeemser's kingdon,
iwere they in earnest far t e salvation o souls, their
missionaries would be marc numnerous amoangst the
sas-ige tribes, and amongst the degraded populations
of thl large towns n England and Scotiand, wiho do,
indeed, stand lu neediof conversion ; that evangelical
missionaries would fmidt plenty of occupation in ndia,
New Guinea, anmongst the cannibals of Australia, and-
the still more brutalised] denizens of Glasgow, Liser-
pool, antd the other large manufacturing cities of Great
Britama: lnmfact, ie repeaed the words of a iriter
in Blacklwood's llagazine for September Iast:-

"IF TREiE BE ANY TRUTH IN EVIDENCE-ANY
REALITY IN' THE APPALLING ACCOUNTS W'llciH
REACH US FROM THE HEART OF THE TOWNS, THIERE
EXISTS AN AMOUNT OF CRME, MlISERY, DnUNKEN-
NESS AND PROFLIGACY, WHICH IS UNiKNOWN NEVE
AMONG SAVAGES AND HEATtEN NATIONS. WER
WE TO RECALL FROM TE OFOUR ENDS OF. THE
BARTH, ALL THE mISSINALE S WHO HAVE BEEN
DESPATCHED FROM THE VARIOUS CilIURloHES,TiEY
WOULD-FIND MORE THAN SUFFICIENT WOiRK READY
FOR TEM AT HOME."

Nowr, thougli it may be very laudable for a Pro-
testant writer ta give utterance ta such sentiments,ilt
seeis that it is looked upon as litle short of blas-
phemy for a Catholic journalist ta reproduce, a- to
endeavor ta base an argument upon, them. This in-
consistency lias struck many of our readers, whto
have vainly endeavored to. discover a satisfactory
reason-for the oatry that lias been raised.against the
TRUE W-rNEss.; ie will take this olpmtunity of
explaining it: lot our assertions respecting the
immorality of Protestant countries-for al are aware
o their truthi-nor yet the conclusion ire deduced
from our prenaises, of the absurdity of Protestant
Eigland and Scotland, sending their missionaries ho
convert Catholic Canada, for all nust feel the force
of our reasoning-have called forth the stornm of
blustering, and lo w blackguardism agatinst us; liese
are buit a pretence; our real offenuce is of a very
different nature; n'e have presumned ta speak of fraud-
ulent bankrupts, and dishonest traders, as they de-
serve to be spoken of, and as our cotemporaries are
afraid to speak of thema; wie have pointed out thé
fact-that the very men, iho, by their dislhonesty,

-and thei nmalversation: of the funds foolishly comnitted
to their care, caused the failure of the Montreal
Provident and Saing's. Bank, a-nd.who, by their still
more disionest conduct, after the failure, by which
Directors, who and illegaIl'y borrowîed maoney for
themselves and their friends, frodm the fnds of the
Bank, were- allowed la repay the saine mu the deposit
books, which they bought up at a ruinous discouat
from the unhappy depositors, whose interests i. was
their especial duty ta watch over, and protect-that
threse mer>' inen, imit, -by tUeur kna-mery-, have camused
such wide-spreadi mîisery mand suffering-arie, for-sooh,
thie leading n-en ai our .Bible-d'ist·ibuting, F.- C.
Missionar>', anti allier cî:angelical, Societies. "fThe
ver>' head a.d. lront o.f our offending bath thig extent,
no mnore." TUat, lu speaiking of these evangelicali
gentry' lu the ira>' we have, ea lias-e, spoken trul y, is
ervident fa-rmlthe fact, thaI not a cingle journal lis
Montreai-na, mot even lima Môntreal Witness-
once sa laud in praise ai lice Bankrupt Bank--be- -

fore the Parliamentary Report was 1îuished .bythe--
bye--las daredi le take uap lUe acudgels, or saf' ane
word in theair behalf; hbuatin whlat mse ha-e saiti, ire
lias-e spaken well, id evident fa-rnmlIma fuel, tUaI, b>' soa
dôing, wre las-t trawn doisn upan our boads tUe wruathb.
-and :ilupea-ation o1f1 al e knes, hypocrites, and fru:-
diuaen.t ¼Anrupts ln the communty. Bea Gratims. -

1 

1

But we must return ta bur mntt'OSy.-icIlow do Pro-
testants sèek to'convert us.?"r-

Not by argument, and sound logic-for %vioOTerheard of a'Protestant thesis? we mean a Positive
and net a negative thesis--not by logic, for Protést.
ants ® it, and hate a syllogism as thev dopes-
ance aIn mortification. Indeed; the wisest Piotestautgadmit now,.that it is not by logic tlhat theircansgcan be defenddd ; their arguments, tiey say, are
addressed to the ]eartr more tn t cthe adtatrfie
feelings, rather. than te the understanding; their
proofs, such as they are, are subjective, not objectire
and.their greatest ingenuity is displayed in.r&j.lCCtingthe only legitimate conclusions iliat can be drawvn freintheir own. premises. But if Protestants arenot gooûlogicians, we must admit their dexterity il the use of
their own weapons-declamation, vituperationi and
misrepresentation-of this dexteriy itve ation aadleraly
fair sample in the Methodist chapel during the pastweek ; and it is with ie intention of laying beforec05readers a few specinens of vhat our separateai
bréthren substitute for argument, that ive have to..day-called their attention. ta te- mianner in, wbfr
Protestants seek ta convert us.

The ev. Sydney Smith said some years ago-.
It is scarcely possible ta reduce the drunken decii-nations OF Meliodism to a point, to grasp thewrig ling lubricity of these cunning animals. and taofi

them im one position." 3lethodismii has ulîdergone
no. change in this respect since the days ofi ti Re-.
wag; ta reduce the declamnations of the conrentick
ta a point, is as diflicult a task now, as it ras then.
If we attend tiiese pious assemllies, we see strange
contortions of body, andi witness mnehl ecstatic rolling
of eyes; vords, tao, iwe heur, fulil o fire and fury,
but ali devoi iofl meaning ; but whiclh, nevertheleS4
effect their purpose, nay arc, perlaps, flhe more
eflectve, because tlîy are unintelligible, and are
certainly better.adapletIota tlc itellectcftheir lîar-
ers, t(han if they irere replete vith sense. As farasve
could understand the Rev. declaimers,itappears--ti1 t
a certain book, published by authîority ofI te Queens.
most excellent Majesty, antid sold by all thle book- i
sellers of the United Kingdom, is thUe Word ofi d
-thjat is the Positulate, for we have uever een r
heard of a single attempt ta prove that it is so;
next, i seeins, tiait every mon, ivoman aud childir,
hie country is ta getl hold of a copy i this book,and,
fromn a perusal of its contents, is ta lse up a con-
plete Doctor of Divinity ; in fact, ta hear our friends
talk, this baok reninds us of a i-ork, publishied somae
years ago, entitied, " The Cattle Doclor-or Evcnu.
ka 4is 011w Farricr"-andl i t be caled

" Eery Man lis m on Parson."
Lastly: every one iio presumes ta differ with

tiei, as to the feasibility of this ivhiolesale way oi
naking Clhristiails, is, by our evangelical wise-acres,
set don. as, an.ignorant and superstitious Papist-
tie slave of error-a vessel of wrathl, and doomed te
perdition. Tlis may be called the general denun-
ciation, or declanatio, anti is followed by hIe par-
ticular denunciation. In this, of course, abuse Of 1liL
dirt, poverty, and ignorance, Of thase "rish and
French Canadian Papists," torms thi stock in trade
of our platforin.orators ; this is, evidently, thie favor-
ite 4ish of te .ev,ening, and, cannot be too ligbly
seasoned, for te palates of the deliglhted audience,
I Popery must be Lad," so runs the argument, "for,
it keeps its votaries poor, because, it leaves them so
ignorant," exclairms one. learned Doctor. " See,
said. lie, " those. Irish Papists, nlways serfs, always
doing our dirty work, toiling iii canals, and on rail-
roads, vhîilst the overseers and siperiîtendents o(
tie rorks, are gond, souil, Protestants." Goud,
Doctor, this allusion to dirty work-, donc by Irih
Papîists, was a most uinfortunate allusion on your
part:. there is dirtier work tin digging, there is a
moral filti, rhiclh defles more titan the Clay and mUd,
fromi the banks of ite canais. You forgot titis
perlapS, but wie did nelot: whî en youso complaceId
asked,-" Whlo do ail the dirty work of our railroadh
an.i canais V"-tcere were, anongst your audience
men, who could not hielp asking ole another, "
did alil the dirty vorki of the Montreal Proident
and Savings' Baiik '-ansd,whenyou ca triumpianily
ansvered your own question, c-Poor Irsh PaisLs,
they aisa ansrered, " Wealthy rotestants, and
your evangelical colleagues.' Yes, 8r, yoau o et
have liadI long, or far, ta look, ta fmd soie a tose
pious defraders of tie poor Irish Papists, whose d;rt
and ignorance, you afi'ected ta despise, but, froni IrhoSO
integrity, and humble piety, you, and yours, might

W %ell i theficpoorlearn many a profitable lesson. ayt
Irish Papists, afford ta laugh at yau, andi your re
proaches ; they envy you not, Sir, your f1m black
coat, nor yoaur wealtly friends ; if thcir hands are
black, vitl, the marks Of their daily toil, they are, at
least, nat stained vith dishonîcest gains-sweeter i
tle crust iwich. they eat ith thi e sweat of tleir
broiw. than the. feast prepared at the expense of
.stanvigîb orphans; they cau lsleep calti> ,ig
Sir, for they inov, that na idaw's. cre is uipon
them,' tht î o, widoiws prayer is ascending to heaven,
caHing upon the righteous Judge, for vengeance uipof-
the- spoier, and,' adversary', ai the paonr; andi, tiy>
can rise, andi affer their morning sacrificee. ta God,
wvith checerful hecarts, andin labumble confidence that
lie wilF biess and proteet thecm tiuring tUe habars. oi
tho day, for they have not defraudt he •aaq Di
his. hi..re Can, y-aur friendis, IRer. Sir, say' as muchl
Depeni lupan it, .y-ou huad better, for thxe futur»
aroid ail allusions ho '"tity work,"--your. orange
lical alliés, ill have ne. cause to tiank y-ou, forte
remainiscences that these allusions provake, O9
arn'ngst. Cîahics alaone, but amaongst alJ hoaxs nti
génerous Protestants, .who hate cant and humnbug
and, thaink Godi, tUera are many such, ma.nyi
feel as disgusted as aurselves, at thue unparalec
impudence ai mcmn, whio, insteadi cf doing PemnanCi
andi makinxg atonement for thceir sins, by' the re stiik
Ii.on of somne pat of their iilMOttCb gaîn,slic



pn platforms as patterns 'of moral
tien é, adi, witlsoulsblacklcwith-knavery, lick
Lei U adi lifting1 thei,. eyes toe Heaven, give

their ap , .that t -ey are not as other men are-as

Gs thnoraat, dt? Irrish Papists. Oh God," we are

a stinted te exclaim,,"wiere are Thy thun-

dr .btI[e.is patient, because He is eternal.

hen. up jumped another Reverend, «who is, we
heiev. a Yank-ee Minister, and, ho toc, must have

_be t:Pope.y: "Oit! i hat a sad thimg must

opery be. Such 'eclumsy plouglis,. as it tolerates-

little comelttrcial enterprise, as it evoces. OI I

i nly. could make Protestants of then, these

plr French Canadians, might one day, becone fine

felois, like us Yankees, and outrital us la 'go-

headitircness,'" Perhaps they miglt, but as iwe

certainly lo not desire to sec the French Canadians

bcet e eYankees, we certainly do not wisb to sec

- ibm convertei to Protestantism. Tite French

Canadiaus are imucoh better as they are, nay, We

doutbt very tucl, if they coulid be made Yankees of:

aumongst the poorest, and most illiterate, tlhere are

ln>' noble quaities-there is ait innate courtesy,
, fine feeling of chivalry, and a sense of honor,

ail which, weould have to be got rid of, before

they could be Yankeefied ; the humblest Frenci

Canaianb as gOt mucih of the habits, and manners,

of a genutlain, about 1im; clearly, lue ould never

nuake a good Yankee. When the Frencli Canadlians

ease to be Catholies, they will become Protestants

afler the fashtion of their brethren of Paris in 1793,
and net afier the fashion of the sniuflling, canting,

Nets England Puritan. But, seriously now, does our

lieverendi brother, really tHink that the Yankee
character is se Mueh esteemuted ail over the worlid,
tat ire siouil be desirous of seeing copies of it

utiplied<? does lue not knov, that muci as there

na Le ia lte eia;cn( to respect and to admire, the

N;e EBîiîgnd.1'uitan-the pedIlar OF clocks-tie
Imater in horn guti-Ilints, and wooden nutmegs-las
readered the mine of Yanke synonynous with

curning, roguery, andi adroit villaitny ; uis compiainut,
diat they imtaiage things very differently in. Can

ada, front what they co in tiat country, whi
eholds up te us as a copy, is very truc. We

don't rcpit0le our dtebts il Canada ; for an ex-
hanation of titis, ie refer our Rev'erend brother

to Sydrie. Smnitlh's letters; ire don't get uîp pi-
raticai excursions against our peaceful neiglbors
we don't enjoy the blessings of divorce ; a man
can't put a,'ay his wire in Canada, and take a
concubine at pleasure; andt, tank God, we have noa
Mad'e. R- - amongst us, to outrage lecctey ant
hmuiuanity, by their beastly advertisenents. Yes,
most assuredly, French, anti Catholic Canada, is
veryunlike Protestant NeW Engiand, and the Frenchi
Canadians do not at all resemble tie drab-coatetd gentry
OF Pensylvania. Of course, by Yankee, wve don't
main Amtericans-we disclain any intention ta in-

sult the noble Ametprican nation, lor that wyould be
un'ust--we tiean only, those sleek, sanctified-looking,
Puritans, vhom our Reverend brother iolds up as
mOdlS of virtue, but, Of whto, he learned Dr.
irownson-wiho kncors them nwell-speaks the
following terums:-
1C We claim to be an order-loving andi a lav-abidnimg

people; ye tune law lere can Le enforced that is neot
backed. by public seniment. What youi call your
neutrality laws are every day violated witilh impunity.
Tour Fugitive Slave Law%, have you faily exceuted it
in a single locality where public opinion was strongly
agaimst it? Have you succeeded in convictiung a
amtugle one of those wilo have notoriously conspired to
resist its execulion? Let us, my countrynenî, cease
boasting atiendeavor te sec ourselves, for once, as
re rsaily are. Be assured that we have ample reason
1o humble ourselves collectively ai individualy as
toally the most lawless and shameless people on the

zIobe, that claims to be ranked among etmilized nra-
lions. We have forgotten God, we hbave bowed low
at the shrine of Mammon ; and in vain du ire trust to
our richtes andi ou£ naleial presparit>'. These ivii
rot riceus. Tha peLle anti seitishhess, the insonsi-

ilityt te hono1er, the diciifference to ail lofty moral prin--
ciple, because se univrusal, are dangerous enemiles,
ot mwroly to.our virtue, but to car national existence.".

Declamnation against tle superstition, dirt, and.ig-.
norance Of Papists, is generally succeeded by nisre-
presentations of the doctrines of the Catholic
Cihurch. From Titus Oates down to Maria Monk,
falsehood ani clumny have ever been the favorite
ieapoins.f Protestent controversialists. 'Tite men
whoe make use Of them put great trust in flic igno-
rance sad gullibilitY Of their hearers, anti tlhey put
sot their trust in vain ; they know tha.t not one in.
ti thousand of their audience bas ever reai a lice,
or Uz;en turned over a page cf any Catholic work on
theoogy; that the decrees of the Councils are, to
nmst of them, seai.d nysteries, and tlht all (heir
4tions of Popery, are forned fromtin he study of
Anti-Catlhlic literature. and (the perusal of e"Awful.
Disclosures," by some.e'vangelicalprostitute. HIenice
our adversaries.hesitate not te le, anti te lie hotlly,
fer in.Protestant Ethîics the sting af sin consists. not
îis its perpetrationt, but la its mianifestatin.-¶' A blet
us aev'er a blot utntil it is hit."

TUhere are tiwo maodes cf iirepresen ticg lte faith.
of Cahlis One consists jeni'epresenting themn as
attachuing litte, or no imnportance, ta tlie ierformnance.
ai duties wshielh [Le Chunrch imuperatively' enjoins.
'fi othuer, in<attributing te.themn doctritnes andt prac-

tees irîhih the Chuurchi candetmns. Of [he flist
mode, wre haM'e an admirable instance in thue tery
Protestant lîlorcian Moshteim, whoe, ta servej huis dis.-
iDPest purposes, deliberately garbledi thewwitings.ofi
lIB ieller ai Noyau, in orenr to muake it appear,
lit, in. the seventh century thxe Churchi laid noe

stress uîpen an>' ting, suave thie meechanical perfor-.
flaince ai a fewr eteal acts. ai devation, andt 'lthe
Paylnet of the. Church dues. Toeeffect lis purpose;,
Mosixeim, wvitht truc Protestant. cauidor, purposel>'
cmitted!from.hiis quotations the wrhole of thue cencludi-
N9g paxragrapbh, .4hqw sopnca Church be reprosented
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l as teaching that Christianity consisted prncipally l
a few outvard nets, which spoke to lier children then,
as she speaks to them nowir-

"Therefore, dearly belovei, itsufeiih not to have
received the name of Christian, unless yon bring forth
also Christian fruit. To him, it profiteth that he ais
cahied Christian, wlia avaysLearetih muide lite
precepîs a! Christ, -cuti fîîlfiihelb them'-wlie stealelli
not-whot doth nul bear false vitness-who doth not
lie or forswrear himself-hvio is unoi an adulterer-who
beareth malice against ne man, but -loveth all men
cven as himselt-hvio rendereth not evil to his adver-
saries, but ralter prayeth for tiem--whor stirreth up no
strife, but seeketh after peace."-Spicil. L v.

The other mode consists in attributing etoCatholics,
doctrines and practices rhich they repudiate, and
which the Church expressly condmtins. Catholics
are said, by our Reveried opponents, to rely for sal-
vation on sonething besides the atonement oifered by
Christ for mean, uponuthe cross ; to trustainthe ncrits
of the Virgin, and of the Saints for pardon, insead
of in those of Christ; to believe, thiat Confession to
a Priest, without a thorough hatred of ail sin, and a
complete change of heart, and 'ilhout a firn resolve
to lead, with God's help, a holy lire for the
future, and to fiee fron all evil-can procure remis-
sion of sins-to labor under the delusion that God
looks to our outward actions, and not to our inward
intentions, and that Ithe diligent performance of cer-
tain rites, and cereuonies, can,in sone degree, comr-
pensate for the want of the interior dispositions.
Noiw, surely, the man hvio can so represent the teach-
ing of the Churchi must be either a great blockhead,
or a great vilain-a great blockhead, if ignorant of
Catholie teaching le presunes to criticise it-a great
villain, if, ktioving uthe tebaching of the Chîurei, lie
wilfuily misrepresents it. If there be one doctrine
ion iwhich the Chireh lays stress more than upon
another, it is-the merits of the Atonement of Christ
-whose bliod alone can cleanse from sin-whiose
naine alone is given unto main, vhereby hie niay be
saved. If there is one duty she urges more strongly
than another upon ail her children, it is, to prepare
[bheir hearts, for the reception of tieir Receener-
Sursum corda-for Ged regardeth not so uch our
outvard actions, as the motives vhich dictate them
daily does Popery strive to inpress upon us, that,
thougli a cup o cold vater, given to the poor in
Christ's name, shall, in no vise, fail Of ils reuvard ;
yet, thlat without that Divine Charity, all Our ets
are nothing wrorth for iheaven i that if, ivithout Divine
Chîarity, if from any other motive than the love of
God, ire give ail our goods to the poor, our bodies to
be burned, still, our offerings and our sufferings can,
in no iwise. nerit for us Eternal Life. And yet, men
have the impudence to stand up and tell us, thiat iwe
are taught, and that we believe, ithat we eau be saved
by the "Ilperformance o a fewi idle cerenonies."
What shal ie think of these men, wien they tell us
too, tiat tlhey have read much Catholic tlhology ?
Charity forbids us to believe thtein, and bids 1us rather
o look upon tieu as ignorant and conceited puppics,

titan as swilful and deliberate slanderers.
But wie have exceeded our limits ; ire have shein,

what are the means which Protestants employ lo con-
vert us. Declanation and nisrepresentations-verily
the means are wortliy of itec end, and of the men
whluo emuploy them, and therefore wevknowthat they can
never succeed, except with the very ignorant, or the
very depraved. The sensualist and impure, who de-
sire te indulge thieir animal lusts, ivithout hein-
annoyed with the reproaches of an accusincr con-
science, m'ay fin, lunProtestant argument, baIn for
their seuls, and in Protestantisin, a nice easy religion,
which requires of ils votaries only, that they slould
renounce something ihich is very disagrecable to lesht
and blood to practice ; .iowever, ire must defer, to
another week, the consideration of the question-" Te
w/at do Protestats see/c to convert us P"

It appears, no doubt, as strange, asit is unpicasant,
to our Protestant cotemporaries, that t>ey are not
allowe t . to have everyting their own way; that Ca-
thoheis should have the audacity to claim, as a right,
to be heard i their own bebalf, and should actually
presume to ward offsoie of the i ith withi ihici their
Protestant lords andi masters have so long thought
fît to bespatter themi. Wel, it may be annoying-
but stili, our friends, if thîey were wise, would quietly
devour their chagrin, and, niaking a virtue of neces-
sity, wrould learn [o bear with, patience, what they
must perforce subînit to, ivhiethler they lik.e il or not.
Especially ivould it Lbe iise on the part of the Milont-
real lBerald to esctewr polemics, politico-religious
cortroversy, alet, indeed, al questions, wrhich denand
a little study-a little talent, natural, or acquired-
a litte of thie style, habits, and education of a gen-
tJeMan, On the part of those iho attemptte o.discuss
thee ; infortunately for Gur cotemporary, lie is pre-
eîninetly deficient in every one of these qualifica-
tions. lte is aIl very ivell, and very respectable, so
long as le.stickas to his oir peculiar line of business.;
he can twaddile, solemnly, about Mess-Pork and Free-
Tradel; Le is prosy-very-but still ie can endure
hum, upon Canaes andiRailroads-Drains anti Se*ers;
these are topies upon whlich hie is grneat, anti tan dis-
ceurse mnosi eloquently ; lthe>' are subjects, juil suitedi
louhis intellectual calibre, andi te iwhichx lhis style ofi
comeposition can rendter ample justice. Nature hxas
weli adaptedi aven>' animal for thue peculiar woerk whuich
Il iscalledi upon ta perform.: to theneble liase, shea
lias given speeti anti courage-; the sluggish ax, honest,
beast, is Latter suited for heavy' drudgery ; se wvith
our cotemporryitough destitute ai it, fane>',live-
liness, or ânytinig bearing the.remotest resemblîace
te genius, lhis ploding indçustry, though it cannot
make hln great, many, at least, if prapely' directedi,
place him abere contempt; anti if Le wi but abstnam
fromu seurrility', anti personalities, Le may' hoepe te be.
forgiven h lis ut[er w ant of faa., and humor. W1e
exohoti.m.theça, in nosunfriendly spirit, te stick to the

heay worc for which le is by nature so admirably
adapted, and to endeavor to fori a correct estitmate
of lis on abilities ; so shall it be unnecessary for us
to remind himu a second time, that thoughhlie may be
respectable, lue can never hope to lie brilliant-that
pompous dulhness, and solenn rig'marole, arc aiongst
lue inost estimable of bis endowments-and that beis
then most happy, when able to- conceai the unamiable
features of the swaggering bully,. beneathi the stolidt
aspect of hlie natural dunce.

Why, thet, ohunhappy HLlerald,. dest thou not
content thyself in the placid realms of dullness, and
taine inedi'ocrity, over which ihou so long hast reignod
undisputed. sovereign1 Wiy cast awiay tby leaden
sceptre, to grasp [le unusel sword of religious con-
troversy'r What evil genins bas persuaded thice to
abandon thy oin quiet domains, for le turbulent
poleunical arena i Ah! luckless lerald, thon wer't
so happy in thy traddlings and thy prosing; nien
rend, or thought they read, thy lucuirations, andtIo !
a soothing calti, an exposition, as it iere, of sleep
crept o'er thein; and they, too, vere happy-wrlhy
hast thou not left them to the enjoynent of tecir re-
pose ?

But ourheravy cotemporary will not take good ad-
vice ; evil counsellors have been at work wvithi hint,
and have infected him viih thte notion,tlatthle Herall
is a kind of eading journal, vahtiable for soumetiîiîg 1
besides lite nunher of ils advertisemîents, and thit
the information of the editor is as extensive as hlie
circulation of his paper-for ilt is a useful, and avery
veli conducted paper of itskind, and deserves to be
supportcd-that ire admit. I is a very gooi coin-
mertial autlority, but of no autliority hiatever upon
questions of theology, andt Irsh politics; for if it
iere, the editor sould motl have been surprised ut our
renarks upon the little cause that lirishmten have to
love, or to shed itheir blood l'or, the Protestant Go-
vernnent of England. We ]lave studied history,
closer thIan our cotemporary, and thouglu l ithe course
of our stidies, ire have often seen gol cause why
the Trish shouldi hale England, and rise in armis agaiinst
lher, wre have never been able to discover-froml hie
diays of Queen Bess, to those of Queen Victoria; fromi
thte titeme of Cromwell, to that of Jolhinny Russell-any'
reason whty Irishmiten should love he, or look upon
England as leir country. That opinion re have
expressei before, and ire express agai.

And ihuat cause has Ireland to love England, or
Englanids rule ? Wlh-at renson is there that Irish-
mn sieuld forsake their homes and Ileir country, to
figit in England's quarrels? Wiat are the fair courte-
sies, by Englanud donc to Treland, for wrhich [lie latter
should now Le expected to render humible service!
Do broklen treaties, does faitlh, pledged and violated,
-do penal laiws, and langiugs, and quartermgs, es-
tablish ainy claun on lite part of Enugland, to the love
and gratitude of Irishinen, and Catholies? or is it fuor
<le Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, liat flic Irish are noiw
callei upon t be tthankful? In none of these things
can ire fied any great cause for a very ardent affec-
tion on the part of Irishtmen towards England. It
secuns to us, on hlie contrary, that no nation lias ever
sulfered front another nation, hat Irelandl has lu-ad to
suifer froun England-that tuo nation lias ever so bar-
barously---so unremittinghy, persecute d anolier na.-
tion, as Englanti lias persecuted Ireland. Read the
Protestant Penal Laws of last century-laws friom
iwhuici Satan hbinself miglit take a lesson in cruelty,
and at siglht of viich the danetini must blush to sec
theiselves outdone in inalignity by Protestant legis-
lators-anti ilen tell us iwhiat cause Ireland lias to love
ite English Government. As Catholics, Iisîhmen are
boutnt teo forgive ail thîeir eneunies ; but as men, they
have the right, and will, doubtless, do ileir best, to
put. it Ont of their enemnies' power to need forgire-
uness again. They are reaiy to forget [le past, but
they must not neglet ithe future; the inust not fornget
what they have otel lbeen told, "that England's
difficulty iili be Ireland's opportunity ;" 0ho siall
blatue otem, if they pray, day and nighît, for their
country's oppor'unity?
.But, we may be told, that the worst parts of elie

Penal Laws have been repealed, and that England
is swilling to atone for the past, by binding up the
vounds sue lias inflicted, pourinin irine and oil.

The events of the last session, tell a very different
story. Protestantism still shows its ancient malice, by
passing fresh Penai Lais, thoughi, it betrays ils present
iveakness, by not daring to eciforce titem ; it is nour,
ii spitit, hilat it iras a hundred years ago. In the
words of Cobbett, " The Reformuation was engender-
ed in beastly lust, brought forth in hypocrisy and
perfidy, and cherishied by plunder, devastation. and
by rivers of innocent Englishi and rish blood."
Wlat it was inl the beginuing, it is noir, and ever
ivill be; Catholiçs d well, to mistrust it.

And it, is to perpetuate this foreign yoke, tItis
ignominious badge of defeat and serfdom, that, under
hie pain of being branded as false to thîcir country,
Irishmen are expected lo take up armis! WVhat have
Irishmten to do. with England ? England is not lthr
country-they are aliens-at least Lord Lyndhurst
said so; and if the Iris nare aliens to England, it foi-
loirs thant England muit be a/en te the rish1. We
tey te IJçrald to controvert our logic, on success-
fuul>y te tax us with tresonable purposes. 'Ne saidi,
and su>' agnin, that the hest poeyt> of the Irish is toe
stop "quietly' ut home»"; "quiet/y," because an>' nt-
temnpt at insurrection wrouldi, he slful, lias much as
sucqeassvp.uld bu diaubtful, much miser>' anti biod-
shied. aleo certain-.for thec Laureof "Ireland's
opportunity " Las not yet emme ; anti. "at home,"
because Irelandi requmires aIl ber childrenx la cultivate
herau long negleeted- seil, ta buildi up bar wacste plates,
ta recruit ber timîinishaed numtbers, anti thxuste increasea
her thance cf being anc day restoredi te [hie dignity'
of a frae nation, iwhten " the day cf Ireiandi's eppor-
tunit>' " shalh have arriveti. If to exhort unen to "J stay
quietly' ut Lame," bec treasen, car opponent ls likely
te Lear mach treason fromn us, and ta be toed agamn,

that Ireland lias no sucli great cause to love England,
as that sie should sacrifice the remaindet: of bçr
children, in lier haughty ieigibor's quarrels, ierely
because it suits England's convenience at the present.
day, to court where she lias oppressed, anlito fawn
and cringe upon those viom she has.long cruelly
persecuted. Jreland love Englandi, indeedI -Ask
freland-ask lier wlatsbe lias received fromEngland,
that site should love ler,-Alas ! site canntiot answer ;
grief stops lier voice ; sie can but point to yon
vhite sail, sinking below Ithe western horizon, and

bearing in its fliglht lier exiled children ; she points
to the pleasant valleys, and green mountain's- sides,
wliere lie Ie uniuried boues of lier sons, bleached
by.the summer's sun, and the winter's frost-to the
piles of lier ,nouldering dead, and to the accursed
charnels of Ennistymnon and Kilrush; she cannot
answer-sublime even, inher desolation site sits-

"TheNiobeor nations,. . . . . .
Childess and crownless ainer voicelces woe."

We ask, and wre receive no answer-er if a voice
bc lueard, it is a.souund of lameatation and great
mourning-it is Ithe voice of Raclhei, weeping for lier
children, and who wiIll not b comforted because they
are not.

Queer treason this,uwhich consists in exlorting men
to stay. quietly at home, and in prooking thein to
pence !-wlici deprecates violence, and the destrue-
[ton by the sword, of the remmant tihat lthe flumine,
and tlie pestilence have spared ! Yes, we repeat it -
if Irisimen are wise, if unto then it be gin n t >
know the things whichi belong unto lheir peace-ihey
viii stop quietly at loie--they ivill avoid ail oui rage,

ail menaces even of outrage--they will obey the
laws, in ail things, in rhicli that obedience docs not
entail disobedieîce to the lligher Law f uthe h(i urclh
-tien, inîdeed, they must despise and set at nauglht
ien's pairy entactntuLs, and by this conduci. tiey
will approve themnselves good citizens, because liti-
fui Catholics. If this advice be treasonable, our
opponents nay mnake the iost of it.

We have, we trust, fully explaiued our sentiments,
iviti regard to Ireland, and the duty [bat Irisimen
owe o thieir country, to the sa(isfaction, w 1e hope, of
our Irish Catholic readers, thoîtgi, periaps, not L te
satisfaction, of our cotenporary; but hit we seck not
to satisfy-wc tare not to.appease his troubled spirit:

"Ire shall diigest the flicvenm his.icti,
Tnons h Mo il sj-itfilin; 1fr, frmtiiis ds y ir!f,WIrIl use him for our iirili, yca for oui. laughter,
Wlen le is wa s. ... . . . .. . .

IIe shall find that his bullying, and his blustering,
are tirown away upon us, and that we have as little
regard for Lis threats and.abuse, as we have respect
for his skill as a dialectician, or for his talents as a
controversalisL.

ST. PATRICK'S ORPHAN ASYLUMi
Oit Suînday last, after Vespers, [hie Orpian Asylum

ivas filed withl a dense crowd, anxious to assist ati the
cereineîy of the Benediction and Dedication of this
truly Cathoeie establishment. The sermon ivas
preachied by the Rev. Mr. Dowde, to whose untirimg
exertions so muîeh is due, and vas talcen froi St.
.iames, i. c. 27 v.- After the soleini IBencdiction of
the mosL Blessed Sacrament, given by the lev.
Mons. Billaudel, Superior of ih'e Seninary of St.
Sulpice, a collection iwas talcen u) iii aid of the fids
of the establishment-sum collected about £25.
The sane day, after early Mass, at the little cliapel
attacied to the St. Patrick's Hlospital, tlie suin of
upwards of £20 was taken up by th Rev. Mr,
O'Brien, for the support of tat establishment.

DIED SUDDENLY.
W% e have received a. letter from Mr. Kennetht

McîDonald, of Charlottenburgi, the object of which
vill be seen from its contents,:-

'c An Irishiman ca[led and stopped at my house on
Sunday, 25th Ja1;nuary, who complaincd cf a sligh.
iuuîspusiîi on, and requested [o Lecahloe taoremai
la arcler Ie rest fer a couple 0[' heurs, wvlien lie hapeti
to be able t Iroceed.to Montreal, whîere lie lad left
lis wie and c)ldren a.bout Iwo weeks ago, in order to
go up o Matfilda, in C. W., wherc le expeeted. ei-
ployient onI lte public works ; but not laving. been
sucessfui, he vas making hlie best of lis way Lo town
to rejoin his famiiy.; Soon alter his arrival, his indts-
position iiercased, an on Mancay 26tl, lie expired la
rny lieuse. 1 aslced i hm lis naine sbiorfhy befare le
breahed his last, but the word Aichluael wras alone
audlible. hie was about live feet, ten inches inl leight,
and lad on a black dress coat ànd.corduroy trousers.
;le arrived in Montreal last autumn, having emigrated
fram Tipperary, and sailed in a ship from Waterford,
in company with his brotier-ii-law."

We have received, but must defer publishing until
our next issue, a letter from thie Secretary of the St.
Patrick's Society, with reference to the proceedings
of the " Peace Societies " in the United States.

R EMITTANCES. RECEIVED.
Quebec, M. Enriglht, £5; lBrockville, H. Walssh,

£1; Prescott, Capt, Desseit, 12s 6di ; Syracuse,
N. Y., 1Rev. W. M'Calliçn, 12s 6d; St. Marie de
Moneoir, C.0O. Rollandi, Esq., 12 s,6ch; St. John's,
T. Shecrridan, 12s 6d ; St: Rose, Rer. Mr. Brunet,
12s 6d ; Ric1umpnd; P. Cavanagh, Gs 3d ; Rawdon,
A. Daly, 15s,'E. Corcoran, 1'2s 6d i St. Hyacinthe,
B. Flynne, Gs 3d ; St. Ambraise, P. Daly, 12s 6d ;
fILenryville,.Rev. Mi. St. Aubin, I2s 6d.

yt eton te Sth instant, r. James .Gae,

questedi taoattedid htis funerai, witbout further notice, froma
bis brother's-ixi-law' residence,-Jamnes J3reltnan, Na.

5, St. Peter Street--to thie piacè cf lnterment, Frenchi'
Buryineî Ground~ on.Saturday <Moraleng, uit eiglito'eiock
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FRANCE.
THE~ ET Eh M A. NOR DAME.-Tiie-

- eèremony-of returning thanks to Heaven,-as ordered
by tic Pesident ci-tie Repubi, "for the success ofi
-<hitåeelecition,-was clcbrated on-Ist January, at
4he enthedral'af Notre Damiie,-with most iniposing
rb-ragnificence. -Tlie - weather w-as not by any means
Vrpitious for'the:occasion, the cold being exceedingly

-severe, anti aLitii f-ogiu- during the -whole day, but
aparticularly in the morning, cnveloping Paris.

The Clergy came, with the Archbisiop at theii-
bead,-in procession to meeti him as a sovereign,at tthe
- ofr -'f the church. lita leinterior of the nave

uêt-Pleielvet,;enbroiiered- with -gold, struck the eye,
-ùlreaidydaxzled byLle brilliant iight,whichlikc fiery
net work. filed upthe depthsof the-aisles. Above
the pillars -were-arnamented-witi'ebannersi'f a purple
color,strewn with:golden stars, with the letters L. N.
Between the cohiunisef the -uppergalleries near the
-oof tiere hung.ninety more fitge,'bearing,.like those
outside, -but ifibh a richer -decoration, tho arms and
names of the principal cilies and departmiaental towns.
BeJtween- every tvo pillars was stspended a beautiftil
cluandelier of cut glass, from ithe centre of the arci
whi]ch they siupported-; each -of these chandeliers
contained forty-fiv-e wax -liglhts. Vast chandeliers
also ung from the centre of thle roof, and lofty
candelabra of gilt bronze stood along the sides, con-
taining each about two dozen of ligts. The whole
numbeir of wax1ights 'buning was 13,000.

It w-as -very nearly twelve wien the Archbishiop of
Paris-anid:the Clergy moved dion the aisle to receive
tliePresidcnt-of theRepiiblic. Only one Bishop was
presnt during the -day ivith fhie Arclbishop-naneiy,
pte Jish ai St. Fleur, situatei i the soutit o
France ; -the rest of the sacerdotal cortalge was com-
posed of Canons and Curés-in splenudid' canonicals.
Just as the body arrivediat the grand entrance, the
.dùoms beat to armis, the bourdon, or grand bell at
Notre Dame, pealed forth, and Louis Napoleon
descended from bis carriage. On aliglting he was
received by the Archibishop, vhto tendered to him the
loly relic-to-kiss, :presented to hima the holyi vater,
id then turning led back the procession to the altar.
The Prince followhed ihmiediately behind the Clergy,
lavin on bis rightîtand General St. Arnaud, Minister
of WVar ; anid on is left General Magnan, Coin-
mander-in-Ciiei'f of ta 'Arniy of Paris. The Presi-
don ôfÎthe Reptîbie wras re-ceiredvithaloud cries of

Vive Napolcoti !" several cries of "Vive l'Em-
preurl!" being also heard. Louis Napoleon acknow-
lcdged the reception by slightly bowing fron side to
sida. -le looked in excellent heaith.

A correspondent of the Chironicle says:-"Neither
siouts, decorations, nor illuminations appeared to
-ecite him : ha bow-ed to the right and left, and
ahvays with the sane pale, sad ok-a cast of
-countenance wbich ambition loves to wear. There
-was a nervous besitation in his manner as lhe stood
-before his chair, but it passed away, and he remained
as immovable as the sculptured figures which adorned
fh -ailes."

Alil proclamations, instead of being hcadedI "Re-
publique Francaise," commence noi vith the ivords,

Au tiom du Peuple Francais." The great national
French theatre is ordered to drop the naine of
" Theatre de la Republique," and to assume thit of
" Comedie Francaise," which it had under the Eni-

pire; andti Liavonts " Liberté, Egalité, Fraterité,"
are to disappear fromalLi the walls of Paris.

it is asserted positively that the President is to
marry a Princess of Swreden. The princess in question,
-a descendant-of Gustavus Vasa, King io Sveden,
now- resides in Austria. - Site is about the President's

eag, and passes for possessing-a dowry of 100 millions.
The Moniteur ParisenL contamns an article lu

favor- of re-establishing ithe tiles and orders of
-hereditary nôbility. .
SDurig cthe late mnsurrection a ithe Var a crime
vas committed, which is worthy of 1793. The
corporal of the ,gendarnmery at Cuers, who hiad been
taken prsoner by the insurgents, w-as stabbed in eigit
or ten places, and was afterwards place befare a
slow firç while a man kept beating a drum, a norder
to roin the cries of thei viebm. Aflithe murderers
arc now in prison.

. It is said that Louis Napoleon will. propose the
holding of an 'European congress at Paris for the con-

- sideration of allthe points whiih have during the last
few years created doubts and uncertainty as to the
equilibrium of power; but this idea is founded entirely
on the desire to maintain pence. It is reported aso
that Louis Napoleon intends to reorganise an liaperial
Guard in imitation of his uncle.

AUSTRIA.
TuE FALL or Lonn PALMERSrTON.-The Vienna

correspondent of the Chronicle, wfriting on December
27th, says -- " It twould be impossible to overrate the
importance attached in Austria to the change in tie

-Englisi miuistry. I can venture to say that it would
bare been -dificult atofind last night a man, iwonian,
or child that had not got by heart the substance of
-the teilgraphic -diespatch,- annouîncing -to the world
-that -Lord Palmeorston ne longer- enjoyeti flac confi-
dence -ai- ber -Britannic Majcsty, -Groups -formedt
thecmselves -l flce streets, cbeti d wi tLIe weigbty
inrtelligence, an•d knots ai mtiddle cless politicians wvere
te be seen everywhlere, eager and attentive,wvbil eue
more skihled, or atileast more daring, than flue rest,
undertook ta set forth Lhe <pitha andi manient' dbflice
message. The officiel -paper, ln common wtiLlh othier
àfte'dilyjonias, uirèly attributes thecianîge in
Do J&ilig-sft' eet th ha iifience ai events in Trance;•
and'thè hope is heldi ait that tord ,ÙGravihles policy-
w- '1be&of a nature tore-establishfthe coriidi unader-
standing ,witha England's old ;ailies that:has -been-soa
lonig interrupted ; su that bencefort.h Lihe namne ai-h ti

gre at Englishndtien maj d&lngerYbe coupled:with.
that of demoerac any, d sôlilatyivitheauàf
continental revolutioniàts.

The principal features oflc tenew fundamentalthivs
for 'the Ùrganic irangement-dithe Austtiai empire
are--î

The countries unitef to the Austrian empire by'
virtue of anient 'historical ornew titles are t form
the oindivisible Jeenents of an lereditary Austrian
empire.

Thé communesor ipariMlhcs already. existing will not
te interfered with,-cxcepting when it inay appear
advisable:towuite two or nire ofthemr. The appoint-
ment df the chief of eaeh communec.must receive the
ratification of.government, and all such chiefs(Mayors)
must -swear ýfidelity and obedience sto the Sovereign.
Wiere·it:may appear advisable, the appointment of
the superior municipil employés must aiso:be ratified
by government. The more important affairs of the
communities tre teb subjected ta the contrai and
ratification-of the superior authoritiesof the province.
The -publicity ofitie debates on parish matters is
-abdlished. ' The Lombardo-Venetian municipal ar-
rangements vill be maintained, except wliere experi-
ence shall show that a modification is necessary.

The judicial authoriies throughout fle wliole em-
pire will administer justice in-the nanei of his Imperiai
Royal Apostolie Majesty. Jn civil-as well as criminal
matters there are ta be, as heretofore, three " In-
stances" (Instance Courts:) the cammon courts of
justice, the Superior Provincial Court, ns the first
court of appeal, and the Suprème Courtof Justice as
the [ast. In the so-called Coliegiai-Courts, something
like our sessions, the defendant is entitled ta lie
assistance of counsel, who may speak in his behtalf.
T he proceedings are not public, but in the lowest
courtsia certain number of persons may be admitted
at the wisl iof the defendant, if the President should
think it advisnble. Trial by jury is nbolishd. The
proceedings in the superior provincial courts, and mi
the Supreme Court of Justice, are to be in writing,
net oral. The same civil and penal codes are tabe
valid in al] the provinces.

Separate statutes viii b drawn up relative ta the
hereditary-nobility of the different crown lands, and
all possible facility will be alforded for the formation
of "l iajoraten and Fidicommisscn' (Entails.)

The authorities of the circles and the stadiholders
of the provinces are ta be assisted by a Consultative
Council, forned froin the hereditary nobles possessing
landed property,lie great and suiall landed proprictors,
and men of business. A nearer explanation of this
will be given in a future rescript.

The old political denominations arc- to be employed
in the difierentprovinces. Thus Hungary i?! agnin
have its comnitats (counlies,) its Ober-gespans (Lord-
Lieutenants.) &c. Tii criminal cases, sentence must
bc given in one of three forins-" guilty," " net
g:îiity," or "acquitted of the -charge "-or, in other
vords, Iacquitted ab instantia (for want o proof."1)

NOVEL TnRIc.-A man bas just been arrested
for carrying on a strange sort of commerce. He
bouglht children at about 10s. (nme florins) a piece,
ta take ta London as street musicians, and vas em-
barking with about twenty of them, when the police
laid ands on him. His name is Hutmpf.

SPAIN.
Advices front Madrid of the 28th uit. mention that

the Queen is sufficiently recovered to be able ta
receive the congratulations o ier ministers.

ITALV.
The Parma Gazette publishes a decree which

enacts ail ofences of sedition, high treason, tampering
with the fidelity of the troops, distributing revolution-
ary publications, &c., shall b punished vith death.
Minor offences of the kind are to be punished by
imprisonment or the galleys.

THE IONIAN ISLANDS.
A supplement of the Corfu Gazette, of the 22nd

uilt., has a notification froin the Lord High Com-
missioner, containin' a decree of her Britannie
Majesty, by which Ith lo an Parhiament is dissolved.

AUSTRALIA.
By the kindness of Captain Silver, of the ship

Honduras, art ived off Dover, we have received Port
Philip þapers down to the 1st of Septenber, con-
taining the most recent accounts of the gold-seeking
operations in that district.

The 1Honduras lias broughL hoine the first samples
froin flie Clunes Diggings at tbe Pyrenees. Fur ther
discoveries of gold iad been made at the Victoria,
Eunnihgang, and Banke's Marsh Diggings, just be-
fore the Honduras sailed. and fears were entertained
that the whbole of the laboring population ivould lcave
for the mines in the sumnier, and thus cause cousider-
able diTiculty in securing the next clip and harvest.
-. Dubli Fro 1Pcm. -

LOUIS NAPOLEON AND THE UNIVERSITY.
There can be no doubt that the French University,

as at present organised is at no distaat cay toîba sup-
pressed, andI to b supplanted by a new orgnisation
tram-whbich thec Voltarian, ecleotic, iatitu dinarian spirit
is te be entirely' exeludedi, anthe flcrighîts ai the Ohurch
are ta be amply' recogtnisedi. A few wvords in expia-
nation ai titis coming change mn>' not be misplacedi.

.Otr readers already> undeorstandi andi wili hearm l
mind, thant ii France te theery' ai University' educa-
tion for Cathoili studenits lias always ben Catholie.
The praôtice bas been bad -~cnough, but the theory'
aîlvays bas beon what-we have indicatedi. The man-
agement has-been in ·badh -bauds; the poîîwers given
have been ahusotd; the you ng mon- have, la faot, been
pervcrted; but the thteory-alway's -basaen [hat they
were ta be brou ght up Cathohes.

The compromise of last year still went upon thé
sar.e basis-; and, as we have repeatédly proved, it
estabishëdia~though undier a "mixed rmanagemlent-
"Cathoôlio sohools -anti-olleges 'for Cathalies, Ptàtest-
antsbbhoolatund colleesafor Proteätants, Jewish -schools
and collegos for Jews. In;ithoir;estimate -ai this !om-.

promise, the-,Catholies-were;divided. - - TheCounl de'
Mntalembertj supprted it as the best that could be
then:got; thei Univers opposed it as containing much
that was objectionable. The öbstaolo to a -more Ca-]
tholic«angent was, notltre-genci eentiment of
the country, batI ti ed-arificial organisation -cf parlia-
mentary parties, whiéh impededGovernmnent -is-
toried public opinion, and which, as recent -events
have éleaily proved, did anything but represeat ie
general scîtimrent ai thie ceunIr>'.

Tiis obstacle is tow removed, and abetter arrange-
'ient may be looked for-that is-:an arnangemet
which, while it testores the Chutrah ta its-proper posi-.
tion with:regard ta Catholia education, -will -leave
Protestants -and Jews l istruct and educate their
chiltrein:accor-ding ta their own otions of tbdir own
religious duty.- Tablet.

TIuîE IRISH EXILES AND PRESIDENT
IV FILLMORE.

A deputation-of rishmen, 250 atrong, Trom Balti-
moie, arrived on Thursday, 22d, to nemorialize Pre-
sident Fillrnore te appeat for -the release of Smith
O'Brien and his associates. Tie depulation marchied
in procession to the President'sn, a 4 o'clock, and were,
cendoled.in the East-room. The companiy amount-
-ed to 500. Di. Chaisty presented 4 memorial from
Balimore, with 15,000 signatures, praying the kindly
intervention of our executivo for the rUleas Of Smith
O'Brien and his associates, exiles in Australia. Dr.
Chaisty also delivered a speech, pleading the same
cause, in whiiai lie referred to the release of Kossuth
as a case ii point.

A committee havitg waited upon the President,
and made known the purpose of th délegation, Pre-
aident Fillmoreareturned as answer that ihe tould be
pleased ta reccive tbe deleates at four o'clock pu.m.

The deputation was received here by a comnittee
previously appointed; and, at the hour naned for an
interview, a une of procession was formed in front of
the National-otel.

Arriving a the President's Iouse, the aiE ast
Room"lof the building, which haidbeen opened for
the occasion, was soon occupied by sone three or
four hundred persons.

President Fillmore, soon thereafter, made his ap-
pearance.

Thomas Yates Walsh, of the Maryland dlegation
in Congress, thereupon nitroduced .Dr. Edward J.
Ciaiyto îaofte Prasident as the spokesman of the Bal-
tituare deputation.

Dr. Chtaisty thus addressed the President
"la pn1presenîting ta your excellency in the name oi

lie citizens of Baltimore, and of the highest dignita-
ries of our State, this memorial seo numerously signed,
wve fuel that w-e are engaged in one of the holiest du..
tics that occupy the attention of man, and that we are
about fo impose uîpon you, the father of the Americanti
people, a task whicht we trust it wili lbe your pride
and pleasure ta purforni.

i rompied by a foling of sympathy, we have as-
sembled around your axcellency this day o ankindle
in your bosom the noblest allection which dignifies
the human heart, and ta aw-nken in youîr breast a lively
nterest for the sufferiigaiof men whose ardent attaèh-

ment tO the land of their nativity, and whose efforts
te wii back the liberties of lier sons, constitute their
only crime, atd have drawn.downî upon their devoted
headis the severest sentence of the iaw, and a punish-
ment which, in this land of freedom, we deer dispro-
portioned ta the offenice.

"It is, than, I niay say, for patriots Ihat we plead;
for whiat has been donc by O'Brien, Mitchell, Meagh-
er, antid the restof that gallant band, that the patriot
of every land does not feel ihat it-is his duy t o paer-
form? They have vept over the wrongs of tiheir
country; tiey have proclaimdthem in the measured
notes ofI te poet and the thrilling tones of the orator;
they have taught Ie people that whici history lias
chronicled for aee-that Ireland ivas once a nationt;
and they have sighed for the restoration of the glory
of their sires. Parther than iis, with all their aspi-
rations for freedom, tley bave ntot proceeded ; and,
deep and abiding as has been their sense of wrong,
tlie blood of their foes sullies not their hands. Ant
yet their deeds anid their hopes, their sentiments and
lears, have subjected them, in the landin -which
Ihey lived, lotthe charge o felony, and reduced tliera
te ube iunomim ious compaiionship witlh Ie basest of
mantkidi. To the cultivated mind and the proud
hueart w-bat sentence brings-more bitter pain than that
which consigns their possessor to the tenible commu-
nion with spinits that the soul abiors !

" The generous sons of our land, sympathisiog with
these uifortunate but noble exiles, ave resolved te
make one grand and miighty efort for the libeation
of these. unlappy men. Hence it is that we have as-
sembled withi iithase hallowed w-alls, hence this im--
posing array of delegates from a sister City, anxious
to give expressionta the feelings of their hearts. As
the father of our common country, we have selected
your exceley tobe the orgnai of communication,
and ta interpose with lie friendtly power of Great Bri-
tain the kind offices of our Government for the miti-

ain a he punishment and the release of those un-
fôtunafe exiles.

" We trust that the services of the Irish people who
by.adoption have become citizens of our happy re-
public, and whose devotion -te the -principles of our
Government is daily exhibited in the strength of their
attachment te our glorious Constitution, and in the
position which they ihol amidstthe jarring elements
of sectional strife, will prove a suffictent inîducement
te awaken in your generous breast a deep and lively
interest in the fate of their brethren, who, througthIlie
indiscrelion nio which they have been hurriec by the
promptings of patriotisn, have fallen beneath lhe scn-
tence of the law, and linger out a miserable exist-
ence, suroundedi lby convicta steepad in guilt anti ah-
tabuttti with the worst ai crimes.

" Lot, [hon, flac -voice cf [he American peo ple be
heard snpplicaatiug thtraough tic lips o!fite fater afi
eut cauntr>' in bebaif ai those unhappy beings, tarna
from ail the delights ai home, ai country, liiunred1
anti ai fricadts. lu [ho "naine. ai humanity' wo: he..
sech your excahlency' ta senti foth fromu ibis temple
ai iiberty--this ark af freeom-thc proudi bird ofi
America, thaf, like ithe dove nf old, it may swreep
across Uhe waters, anti retura- once nmore bearinîg li ias-
beak the, olive branuh ai peac."

Presideont-Filimore,-ind eply, said- -
-"Sir--It is quite maturai [bat natives ai Ireland ra-

sidibg ini the UJnited States, shouldifeel deep - sympa-
thy' and commrisseration fan those of their countrymen
'tho have beencndemuced ta a -long imprisonmentfin
a d istant atd. :Indeedâàl ltheihnmano--andl-benevo-;
Ibut lamenttsevere auitifug-wherever it-existe, 'and

by whatever cause occasianed: f have becare ac1
quanted wiiîttha memorial which ou have secd. It is ably writtenr and contains -suggesî i0fl5 hi.
are entitled towéightYith ail just mieids, an wcann,

il to awakenf in every bosoni a strong desdiru rie
aecomplishmènt afits-humane object.

- -" Frankness, howver, compels rMe ta nav thaî u4request which itcottains cannot be made t the
-o any- official roceedingi.. Yet any persoa
offices ii n id a yurwhssafa a itahain
patible witlî dut' and obligation,farili ua m a dbt6 .
fally rendereti. lt is a. princiele well seull<j aa
wvhiichis absalutely ncessary to all national ind
pendence- that ee nation-cannot claim a rit ine.
terfere with the internai concerns of anothgr To5
United States government vould be the last 10oyield
to any such claima by a foreign state, and there, fluils very origin, -it lias cautiousl> abstained forO te.tin-gup or- exereising an), suc nclaim or right itself.
[t lias ineyer in an>' instance intenfered in 2snobi a eue
as you present. Wben the great Falie of h iCas-
try- wvas President of the United States, lis cornpan;oîî
in-arms, General Lafayette, beloved by himlita
brother, became a prisoner ai Olmutz in Autria, lIePresiden iwas most carnestly and importunately.'ta-licit to interfere-officially for his releaso. But tif3he steadily dechiined, althoug i flhe samo tie he
made every private and personaI effort to acca s
a purpoesse odea to his oin heart.comp ish

" I shall regard the principle ofthis preceentnia
together with those vhom [consuh onimportant quetions, shal consider what can lie done in aid ofi )aO
object consistently with principle. You anti yu:
friends, sir, will probably see an reflection, thatuae-thing could be more likely to defeat the desired oh.
jeci, than anyi nterference which Mighht be justlydeemed offensive according to the usages Of natiosand the wel settled principles of public hitonor. Non
can I so far disregard what is due to tho dignityai
this government as t maike an application as ils head,
to another government, whichsuchgovernment night
treat with lisrespoct and be justifiedi n s dong by
the rules of international Iiw. You refer ta whathsbeen donc in regard to M. hossuth; but in lis cas
government made no representation or application fe
the goverment aainst which lie hai conmitted a-
ieged offences. 'he represetation o this govein-
ment was made te Tiurkey and fnot to Austria.

. n fn regard to our own'eiizens the case would be
phfierent. The paternal care which vo exercise for
tlie wehfare af aur cilizans treulti jusîiiy suc-l inter-
cession. Foer n eo-em fhis lias becn dote uv mv-
self and my predecessors in several instances. lit
we have never interfereti belween a government andits subjects or citizens. Be assured, sir, itat it ould
give me sincero pleasure to sec the prisoners towhon
your metorial refers sel at liberty. Whionever that
happens, which I hope niay be soin, should they so
fit to coie to this country, they will fi-id n safe asy-
lim and full protection under ils aws.

t<Accept, Sir, for yourself and friends, my respect
and good wishes."

Mr. McGee-who had, after the arrival of the pro-
cession, delivered to the Hoii. Daniel Webster, Secre-
tary of State, a petition froin the citizens of osta
upon the subject, under special instrucuîons-was nten
introduced, antd addressed the President as follows:

" Mr. Presidnt-I have the honor to present you
-being to-day introduced by the Secretary of Stait
-m connexion wit Ithis movement, wit thecertificd
minutes of the Massachusetis meeting in favor of the
Jrisla exiles, held on the 26th of iOcober last in Fa-
neuil Hall, and presided over by tha Goernor of that
State. -A Iso, with a petition sigled by over five thon-
sand citizetns, native and naturalised, ofi Rston; also,
vitha numerously-signed memoial to the sane effeci,

signed by citizets af Lawrence, in Massachuseits;
alseo, with c si ar petition, signed by lthe Mayor and
principal citizens of Baugr, in Maine.

" I doi g se, I wisih to add that tbase tdocuments
represent fullY and fairly, without distinction of clas
or creed, the sentiment of the citizons of the northeum
States in this behalf.

« After what yon have said, sir, I feel bound ta ndd
-and in doing so I do not w aist ta impose any addi-
ionial reply on your excellency-1 feel boundtci add,

as the universal sentiment ofi te signers of iltese
documents, that if iliey believed this request involved
any departure irom the fixed foreigu poliey of the
Governriment, it would not be madie. I tieclare, and
put on record, in the presence of your excellency, tha
if those I represent supposed this request would bW
misakaingly identifedti with the current projects of th
intervention, thlci n names and their delagates would
never hiave been here.

"I Ve did, however, suppose and expect that what
bas been often done since the faundation of gover-
ments-whbat Elizabeth did for th H1-luguenots and
King Philip for our Irish Catholic rebel ancestors,
whiat the French diti for Mary Queen of Scols, ccd
Christina for the German Protestant follawers of iher
father, Gustavus, that thîat ancient, esuablished, and
recognied mode of mediation would beusedi by the
Federai Govertmment for six brave> educated, distin-
gaise, suflerng Irish gentlemen.

gusTinht portion af the memoralistatern in Trolaitt,
may', i have .one laims, balla1froin [heir ancesiore
and thair own labors on this government. But w-hon-
ever our peculiar aspirations seen> to cuonflict vith te
unity, peace, or prusperity of our adopted country-
this country, whicb gives us homes, protection, and
equal rigits -wih its ifative chilire-we stifle ur
aspirations for the good of the grent Confederacy. In
this case ail ve ask is, that the Governîment will do
all it caI do for our dear fiiends in exile, and that il
wil give us a deflinite ansver, favorable> wa hope,
but flnai, at ail events, ta our request.

" As a faver to our committees, which will retain
h eir arganizations til- ho issue 15 known, in mery

le the anxietus friands cuti families ai the gentelen
itlerestedi, -we ask a fital:answer withint a reasonable
lime.

" Withoaut moe wordts.,I have aie houer te preent
thtese papers, writh full confidence that yoaur exceflenîey
anîd the administuatien aven whbich you proside, will do
ail [bal cao ha donc ini [bis malter, so intercstinig to (I
rhay' say) millions 0f mnen.>

President Fi limone, lu response, expressedi himselft
gratifiedi with [ho tone, [emper, anti sonaimett utteredi
-b>' Mnr/Mocee, as mnifesinîg-no disposition toinvlvû
the Goverment in any' course -inconsistenti wih ils

onesahlished principles anad polio>'; ard, oenefl
:îmg parsonal feelings af sympafthy for the parties iof&
esîtd, hue saidi abat everythmg woul ho donc th-
couldi be donc with propniètyta'urther abs ma.bjc
ai tic pitiàiners,

-ich speeches -werè freqéen'tily iritenrbptedby·loetn
and-the interview-seemedi la be satisfactory' lo ail.
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WlLkENGL4N.D .DO WITHOUT sey frock, with is face fearfaly burned. Whiie disappointment was expressed, at fnot receiving a no real authority ta bo found, tihere the pabsiois and
IRELND getting the boat ready ih.which ho escaped, a female communication fron the Employers' Association, ri- material force will create il, and a tyranny will buthe

W hat iviliEngland .do .without Ireland? . This passenger rushed on dock. She iad on only her forming them of the result of their meeting at two result, most galling ani nost vexations. All tre in-
#sion now aske~d even by Irehtndsdeadliest foe. ight aown, ,the bottom (f vhich and her legs vere o'clock. This hesitation upon the part of tie Buck- depenidence of spirit, ail self respect vili.bc destroyed,

And whafwili theEnglish-arny do vithout Irishmen? much urncd. Three times she was placed in tse ]ersbury Association they lcoked upon as a favorable and rhen will be the sport and hlie victims, not merely
countrythatimusters thousands and hundreds boat that was saved-once by Quartermaster Dineford omen and after the expression of an unanimous deter- of prejudice, bnt of pure folly anti nst hinking reck-

1 eryusands a hrse asd feot wouid combine to. but se refused te remain. He ehard several hurried mnination to proceed vigorously and rapidly in their lessness.
lW avyhatred td cush this contry if more bsayytaher that they vwould son give lier plenty of own course, unless met vith a spirit of conciliation by The Frome remonstrants also made il clear that

swayed their cousncils. England's range of cithngwhdn she got away fron tfIe ship, but modestyi le employers, they agreed upon hlie three followiig peace cannot sesult from compromise. Tie ilGor-
dGiIleon.ever sea and .land, .England's pow Cr and prevailed over îhe love uf lie, and she remained important resolutions, whichlthesecretarv was insiruet- ham decision" wras framed, not witli a view to ascer-

hty be'ring, have earned for iser «eneral enmity behindito perish. The last words Maylin heard ed t lforward vithout delay o aill the branches, and tain the truthi, which was beyond hie comptency d
hau ghout Europeand America feesic ofriendly Captain Symons say were i ilt's ail up with us-there te request lhat a vote might be taken upon then, and the Court, but to conciliale two hostile factions ai the,

fhio athies for ber. In the meantime, Irishmen look I ino shpe my mn-gh e your boats ready." He the return forwarded to the cuncil:- exponse of juslice. Neither pence star quietnoss has
LidiMant lands for:their hoesre and abandon the couin- tse sawr hm for tie lat time as lie went ait towards 1. Tiat £10,0 of the fussds ofi te Analganated been ilie result. That wise sentence, in recognising

of their fondest love because England has made the hieel. Maylin then almost immediately fell Society shall be paiid over to such nnumber of trustees, the presence of trut> ai falsehood, and in allowin
to thema ?'f bnndage, cf Egyptian bondage, lirotgl ithe deck, and recceived a flesh wound in his not less than six, as shall b selectd bytthe executive the eqnal claims of both on the reverence of the En-

ytie 5nanifodwrongs and cruelties perpetrated rn kinee. Whal added muhtelo the disstr;usconseqen- (such trustees te be men in whom public confidence lish nation, wiliihave ene obvious resuit. 1t willlue
Sthe appy pepolè. Repentance vii cerne tee late ces of the fire was, they nul being able l stop the could be placed in consequence of their position in a triumph for falsehood. Ta sanction heresy, and not
ois anething, and uniess everythirg be clone tole ngies en account ote terrible heat m the esgine- society), te advance portions f the same from time te te proscribe truth, is, iii effect; toestablisl tise former,

ciliate and.wm lthe Irish. Sympathy for England room. The speed at which she was going througlh lime, by managers appointed by the exeutivu, wh'ose and te destroy the latter., TUe samo prisnciple is aut
not in the-eart of Irelard-rather latred, bitter, the sea rendered it almost impossible te lauch the appuinment sTiall afterwards be confirmed by tie work in the gdiless institutions;there neihlier hioresy-

felcring hatred.; sores and ulcers corrode lier lheart's bols withot theur being sampu. Te boat in saciet, fer tie purpose of carrying ci the business of nor Faith is proscribed, but bth are admitted 0 Cgnai
Ore because of the long and still-continued malig- wlich the 21 were saved, most fortsnalely and sii- engineers, machinists, &c. terms. 'rite consequence is, the predominance othe

of ths coustry towards ber, lier people, and ler ularly escaped swamping. Afler leavimsg the ship 2. TaIt those acivances, as ieli as others whichthe former, and lh.gradal decay and banishnent of the
it sthod. Insulot, outrage, injustice, as rulhess e saw o living mlling cI board-he tlisks that ail trusteos may obtain, fron coter sources, shall bu se- Failli. Te instant we place established truth on t

mosityIo the death aave, ike the weltering waves, but isimself and conyamons, must have perished in curei by a mortgage of all the plant and stock iii trade sanme grousnd ivith its; opposite, the loss will full on the
nI her out, nd deadened ler to any kindl' feeling the waves in attemptmug te escape, or nust have been employed inii tie business, to the said trListees, who former, not on. the latter. We may learn a lesson, i
wrbi country. disabled or killed by the flames. it was break of day shall have power te give a preference of securhy to we ar wise, from Mr. Bssenet at Froine, and from
'rhe account is DIL, and the grudge is deep; the before the Amazon went down. IIe sawl her distinct- any such oiter advances over the sums advanced out the Gerhans decision. 'hese to facis are Iwo aspecs

hatred intense an the part of Ireland. In the mean- Iy wsen er magazine blae wUp. A large ntumber ef of the fonds cf tIe Analgamated Society. a the samie gnoestion.. Th recognition of Mr. Gor,
i whataill the insensate English do? Do-whiy rckets mounted up in the air ah lhe lime. The boat 3. The conditions of werk under wiich such buai- ham's views vill, be, si effect, tlie expulsion by de-

do nthinsg in tise right way ; nothing to mend mat- in which lite 21 were saved was rowei about 25 or 30 ness is carried on shall be such as are approvd ai by giees frorn the Estabiishmn of those views wiiicl
ters but everything to increase the ill-feeling, the miles, wheni they saw a barque. They lailed her the executive of the Ainalgaated Society from lime are idtifieditM B e' ,hpicsent Oorl
bidllootd, and the nation's burning animosity. Look viti itheir uitei voices, wien sh e iras certainly not te lime, withIl te view of givinsg employment te Ithe troversy.
attse oolish cosngratulations cf tis country for the more tian a quarter of a mile off; Maylin is coifidenti greatest possible nmiber of menbers of tUe trade vhto It will ibelhe saine thing ii the.aodless institutions;

yt convOrsis, rather perversions, is Galhay- soma ie oi board the barque answered. Le dis- are cut-ofeiiployreit for ti lime beig, consistently at present Catholicisn is tolerated,in therm, but by
rhe nise asd nossnsu ssat lsey- make on ac. isticl saw n. lantersn hecldoutside the barque, as if to with the stability of the business and t icwelfare of degrees, yet rapidly, the Cathelieelament will be

uort of tiat aflair, and the beating of drumis anud distingobsti wrhereabouts thIe hail came from. As wclil the workmesn employed. eliiniîîated, and infidelity will be master of the ihol
flourishs of trumpets because the children, the orphan ns hie coni d see tise bargne, sise lad close reefed fore- A very considerabiLe nimber of the iniety's mon place. Catholicisi is net an opinion, it is Faili, and

ildrn ofstarvad-to-ath parents, have fallen ilo topsail, double reefed main-topsail, wole foresail, are engiged in the ditlerent railway vorkshops ad wiei people deial rith il na with ani opinmon they have
she hands of ite scolers and porsecutors of reliand's fes-topmast stnysail. The barque, however, did nos stsamboat faclories of tlhe ksingdno. Thiirere are about lost il ;it is gone fromînl them, and iit requirs then only
faith. It is daieafil tothisnk of the iron heart of aitempz ta render the boat any assistance, ahîùonghli 600 maemkbers iin lhIe shsopîs o(f tise North-Western and soiiie extersiai avent to maike manifost tlie iollowvness
ilhoe niet, whio make starvation ani deathi their np- tUe ciptain of lier must have een the busirning Ama- ils branches, and snot less tian 120 of tien at Strat- withiti. ifidolity will become as intolerants aid as

u o is ssmity for spreading Protestantisî, and wrenchiig z os, and must have conjectured tiat the persans whiso fard. Ve were inîformedi tihat ncre railway epr.îsisy hostile te Catholicismi as are now itlie iihabitants of
way frm the iassd tisai whic is incorporated, idesn- :iiled him were saine of lier crew or passeigers. im lte West of Eingland, had offered lto pay tieir niaisrlirose t another forsm of Protestantism, wiich they

iiiea with Ireliand-Cahlicity. Irlst The water tender on board the Amazon, wlo wras double time for Sunday work, andt nhile rat aiofime do ni appreciato or cidesire liemselves. Tie Phsills-
What will satisfy Ireland, Catholic Ireland ? Wha ?. saved, states that the chief and fourth enginreers wisental a hliait for ail tlier vr work. The latest iitelli- tiles vere lif ta try ti Israelites in ithe promised

Tom establishmenst lu that cotry fI their the rotids of ithe engne-roon, after r midsigiht ofi gensîce Gis Titesayit ntigiit iras tlist a number of trades, la id, ad we may leari, if we ivill, mor nsefu les-Thuchwttaperfet fair sllustrited hsol- Saturday, ant feund everything right. Wittin a reprsenytin 2,000 rnon, hai oured sippart te the sons frn ste cotstsss of haresy, anî ils various modesChuch,%vià tiatperfect, fair, fai], Lirsrce ot-S
in" that she. is ei teo. quarter of asn hour after they lelt, ilie w.'atr tender society tu lie extent o 58 per week par eman. of fighting, wiichit so comsplacently exibits in these

.t the Protestant Chouch be for those who balong sain bits Of sonething ont ire, fat [into tie engine- islands.
oit, atd Jet tise Catholic Churcl Se fer those w room: lie had only just time to get assistance befare he

lo'u ta It, but dowvn with an exclusive Protestant was driven out of th engine-rom, ewîing o Lthe THE INTOLERANCE OF PROTESTANTISM. NL
ChurchEstablishment for a nation tha, is Catthlie, as intensity of thie heat arisiig lrom the lire. le de- NOTICE TO MEDICAL STUDENTS.
IrelÀnd inost certainly is. Why is the insority ta scribes the fire as most rapid and intense. fie is
lhave ail, andI tse majarity noue, of the fitns tisat the confidau litat many of liose forward nevr could liave se must frequent charge, and t e most plausible, ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.

tion accords for rehigios purpuses ? 'e hing is ot ouct of their beds before tie ire Overtook tlem. whicli thIe Protestants bring aginist ns, is our istiole-
morstrous in ilsulnfLirness and wicked injusice; it raice. The Churchi is nsecessaiily istolerant, but, A C01111SE of CLINICAL INSTRUCTION ani LEC-ustfal, common sense and common juticwillTEM STE EN NEESADT AM Leverthesless, she is net imtolerant imi tht seuse iii TIJRES wil blie comenceiincd nit lie abvu institsion (airondytî»uî li],cemenscîse rmdcemioi jstiu miTUIE MASTER ElNG'INEERS AND THE AAil.L wiisilProtestantls uncierstaicilte accusastien. hI 5ctesslîiiiiîoe 75 Ittts) aisMON DAY iscat, urne 2d "EI3JIUARI
dlrag il ildon is only an affair oftime, but its doom ,GAMATED SOCIETY.- hic Prou sants pu era the acensionssis l ctiiieds on MONDAi efxtshgdFBUR

al n~~~~'ot an' uncommnon practice fur a Lhief whiilst ruino to e conmuedntu h s o uu4
irehasîd is Catholie, England is Plrotestant. flere (From tlhe Morring Chronide. awray froin isa pursuers la cry out stop thief himnsei L'Unii Surerpj... . . .. Dt. McflîDI EL.

is tie lfurnace that. keeps up lhe boiling fever lieat, On Saturday, in pursusance of the resolutions arrivedi m, order to divert the suspicion of those he meets, anidwd U Ssory t OWAIL.
iltatinaidenus and sets onue nation against the ethUr.- ;ant a ade public by the large employers of Marn- help lhem ta consider himself honest,atro e v while OPERATLNSEVERY SATURDAY.
Engiland iever conceals it;i sUe is:to the death agaist chester and London, notices ver alinost uivus cxwn prscn. I is protty mou-l
the reliion cof Irelani., he ias done ail thalt id posted ai le respective engina fiactories, tIat m con- m the samne way ltai Frlesants cry cut aga st mi- • t i si
ROms dud and toie ta root out the leteated Faith frein sequenlce Of thIe recent proccediiigs în the part of the lerance, far when they Ise>'do se it is generally ai the lime 3 Menthis' Course on any ofIlle hbovy ssubjcaCî .Ct 10 0ta u h hertmentheir works would be cloed on Saturdaynext, ie ley have been most iiitlerant tlemselves, o 6 . do. do. . S Olise lasnd, bStsitielias fiiei. Bshe tries silileode il, ae eiàigatato suiLaL ali eSatursiax-cet12Nonu 1
and she %vili strive ;.but she will, she musi fail, be- the 0ith instant. This is le only step ai present are me0ditating an aet of especial anti maiignut per- Ios Ticket-2 Monda 2 u0
caise thie God of Heaveni and of earth is. against lier taken by tle toasters, only a few m ihaving as vet secution.)de.
usnd ail lier machinations. lrelaisd nay corme d Irsn beedischalrge fer refusing t Iorrk over-time. B"ut At this moment the isîoierant spirit iiihu tdey de.-
und will, whn lier people shal be planîted iii other the effectof this deteriination on the part of the nhuce, bat whose suggestions tise respect, shsra For ritrpniurs, appt ausny of th sbc Lecturcra,
laids but as it lias beesn said thsat Irelandît seems te ma.ters wiliÎ e tu throw out of employ about 3,500 ilself il a very curions and gratnitous wa. Mr. ßon- cJaillisi5ISi2.
he destined ta be thIe ruin of England, wheiin serbers cf the Amalgurmated Society. Cousequenît nuit, weli knîuwn for his persecetion by Docter 1lom-
bieland becomes deserted by thI Celt, the Saxon iill on this, however, and assuminsg thai other machin- field, lias bee presented b' tie Marchsioess af BaCATHOLIC WORKS.e to fewita caombat the eneries galhered togelher ists cannt be secured, a mxch larger nsumber uit latle living cf Frome. She has the righs of preseita-

about and against hier, and dowin she will com nwith aotlier persons miust be dupriedi cf thire of irn ti that ivng, at, isad sUe peasud, mght lave
crash, the like to whieih le snations of tie earth have subsistence. Taksng ine ile calculation moulders, seuo1lier right for mney ; but ienase, accring to JUST PUBLISHED. AND FOR SALE L'Y THE
nver heard before, and the last Cet in Ireland will boiler-mualkers, carpenters, binassmoulders, copper- lier cosc , sie la plesi te exorcise her right i SUBSCRIBERS:
wso be followed by the last Saxon in England, and snithîs, paiiters, trimiers, unskilled laborers, Li lavor of au abnoxious person, thIe tolerant inhabitants
ite ruin of Ireland will bethe uin of England, assure appreutices, net less than 20,000) mes viii be depend- of Frome rise up againstfthe Marcihioness, and would, ICE RIORDAN, thie Blind Man's Dgier, -y Mr. J.
as effect folleows cause, eut on Ihis coup d'el. In Lauîcashsire, i'tis estimated if lthey ceould, deprive lier oflier unqssioIed sight. Steier, ilu sa ct0 ) jagc.stiaishtît t strice s.tise msterstInt 1,000 asîsisiriliSe tlrînas at Tis>' jutif>' îsenicir-a-nWIlegYaunt ùmî ise>'siis'rWiLLY]UIlKE or las iritis Ojilîsi lis isseriri, b' MrsThat mighty'engine, the '1imes, begins ta see the by the mSiastersiat 10,000 hands will be t;rown out They justify theselves on the grounidthat they dis- 1. Sadlier, tio, mnuin; price h 3d.
desiationJ rom afa-r, and trembles as i contemplates cf ampley, in addition te the members of the Amalga- le Mr. Bensett's principies, and bocause le, a Pre- The DUTY af a CmUSTIAN TOWARDS 000, to whkeb
lhe chseedess faue when IreandI shal becme a com- mnated Saciet', i that coty alone ; anst is not testatl, un the exorcise i his private juigment, cai- is addel Prayers lt Mis .and t Ruiles of Chrsinu Pote-
imatively desert land. Alas ! the ithught saddens unreasonable o double liat number when London is i ilsubraitab is reason Io thsese enlightensed Puondits ai isi, 'transhsscxl froni Ite French bsy Ars. J.9ndlier, 12mito of

und fils the soul with desponcling ihoughsts, because included. Frome. ft is cortainfila ardcase hat men oal hronatind, lis 10îd;t iviisin, usid. Te
England and Ireland should net break one from the 'The boiler-makers thlrougiout the countr number claimn fur themselves fle right t jdilge for tihernselves atis b sssed-s a 1 lcns-k liîSg ok-ii t 'e Sehosdstsiseciristiin
osher, but stand together aindi clef>'y -erorld. Oih ! aboLut 3,000 or 4,000, ansi île moesuldurs neary p5,000. shousdt thîe saine lima refuse tise saine nightr ta Broad etrs. It is ndmiral bock cf lins5rctiu rp.arnsa
iratis te cdone ? Let mn e just and fair, and The moulders have hithertotaken no part- whatoeer another, and aven attempt to deprive a person of civil well as their cihiidren.
Ftrive te understand one another, and let England iii the proceedings of the A malgamated Societyl, nor rights because se does not exorcise them in obe- The ORPHAN cf MOSCOW, or the Young Guvernos. (flft
leiat last taoda juslice to Ireland. Tien, anti net waere any of their body m mbers of il. Hoverer, they dieuce to the caprices of these intolerant despots. tbousansd), ntruslated-L froi the Frenchsaby Murs,.J. Sudliqr,
titi thei, an the stream of emigration be stoppei.- convened a meetingo Siaturday night in Lundon, at rMr. Beiinett's offence is thati edclees net consider Isno, 100 puges, wistfsinestee nutgruviigrsnd unulluminaitd
Lot reland's Petessant Church Estabishment cerne whih r> propession iras tîro sot and adopted, tie Bible the best, oran available instrument for mrak- Lile; price 2 aed.
dlown frocs ils high places, and divide with the Church subject t the a pproval of tiheir brethren, not te retur ilg ChVriiias out of heaes. The Frome remon- Cntury,(oui ieanfini rncibv
Of lhe people ils enormous revenues: then somethinsg ta their labor aster lie t10t, if then discharged, ivith- srants tiink etierwise, but Mr. Blensetts epinian i Ms J:Sdlier, 18n witi an cagraving andan ilmmna6
May be isoped for, but not before. out beiing coipesated fur their lass of ime from that as good as theis, even ou iheir voiw pricjuciples. Mr. tile, te umatcih the "ôrphian io Moscow;" price 201.

FruTo.ms. period untiltheir re-engaement. Bennett with the Bible, and Ite Bible ontiY, l'as cou BENJMUN, or Ie Piiiil of lie Brothers of lie Christ..
SI. George's, London. On Saturday a proposition wias mada te the execu- to a certain conclusion ; the Frorie mlagicans is have, schsools, tatestad fromi lthcFrenchi by Mr. J. Salier,32mo,

tive council, ta the effect that if the Amalgamatedi under lite same circunstances, come tooanohier, and stuaslin; priço lU.
Society vould invest £10,000 of its funds in teols, any upon the principlos of both sides there is nu authority D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

TieSSOFHaE ST AMesnER aMAZOND anount of capital would be forthcoming, if necessarv, te which tie> ean refer l dispute. Neithr party Nre kire Vmenia, -7, No D -s.TheSoutheampton correspondant of the Sally enable the men, whn formed in r> new socity, wil] adep.îhe opinions of the other, and, until ixhey
'."Ainong tihe crew of the Arnazon wnho wast ndertake any amount ofwmork which might be can agrue.who shall bc juige between them, they -I-saved ils anlale seamanl, imamed James Maylin. He desired. in consequyence of izs proposition, comning, must remain as thiey are, each in possession of what, NEW CATI7HOLIC BOOKS.

arrired at Southampton on cWednesday night. fe as lie reporter was informled, from a responsible capi- le cari hold for himself. The Froie remonstrants ara
l>elolgs to Wibuisbeach, in Cambridgeshire. He is an talist, a meeting of tIle executive council was Ieid not contenft with intellectual defenc or aetecitacki, tUey n EEST tYEDA, AT sADLcR' SciEAP cAsi nROe SnsIE:

iinoligent and apparently.a trustwortly man. le last night in Little Alie-street, ai which a resolutinli have recourse t matorial weapons, and, in order ta The Devout Soui, by sthe Very Ier'. J. B. Pagsnani, l 16ód,
states th eat soon after the ship loft the Nneedle they was passed to the following effert:- confute Mr. Burnet, wish to deprive him of tUe means The onbolia Oireriig, by tie it. Rev. Dr. nis, at iom
stopped two hours off Portland ta thror water on the " Thnt inasmuch as the employers have refused to of making himslf heard. 7- 16d[ -2S.

es; the captain at Ihis lime was valiking the do ie work for the public, the members of the A mal oSucl a quarrel is, in ono ense, no aGair of r, olen aneln t andofhe,st PastpiFrye iok ieB
. Maylin iras on waich on Sattirday night on gamased Society dotermineto usndertake i themsilves, but we casnotl et it pass vitiout catiing atest:un tu tao0s.

Ilie lock-out ut the part-bbew. Mowatt, another marn andi te ahdvertise te tUe same effet in the publie news- the essentially intolerant spirit of ]>restantisn.- Cobubeit's lor>cHistory of the Rformation, 2 vaI, bossad in ne,
niso wras saved, was looking out on the starboard bo. papers.» There are man who profess the most absolute liberty (Ncw Editioen, S iOd.
fhe second officer had charge, cf tUe wiach. At a B>' îhe 23rd rtle cf the Amalgamatedt Socia', al of mmind, who spurn autlority, asnd set at defiauce TanuCî,osîaasTR .îaRNCra ao- J,,gm3dnge 5e thir -ternl

qiter te eue un Susnda>'orn hie hearti lthe fire- tise memabers cf île societ whoma behrown out af erens tIe reigdres cf nteswîichthe Thsisan b whRr.ILh shoulsd b. in. 3ve-y ai tw
,iswhich wassru d byPssoe anothser cf those etapleyment b>' this more, arc enltite ta recive-15s otherwise acknowledge, attemnptimg lu the muai bare- writenx morse tisan two husndcd years agI, auss it bas gme. narnngrundadseeing whlereabts fixe a wveek, it is nsot intendied, howîever, te drain upen faced.w'a>' to silence a.man becauîse bis reason will traughs insnurnerable edzitions since.

iip as on fine, le imsmediately rushied te gel attise te dueposited fond ah £25,000 te support the 3,500 miel submait te thir' uureasonî and bSind prejudices,- Spiritual Exereisea cf .St. ]gnatius.
el swrabs, whiicht lad been mrade seati> she night members of tîeir scibety whi llbe h lron out, but 'rThey' Isave noîhing te ailleg against linm, no fault « to c's~ reptha furnaeîn 2n acraet i.od

re o len hedeksfor Sonda>' pray'ers, andti 1evy' aspecial rate upon> thoase members who romain find wiah hum, Sut becsase hie, agretnua Protesianit Sketches of îhe E'arly C'athouli Mistsios tin Kentucky, 3s. 9di.
lhrew liiens un tUe foregrating- chose to the fate funel in emplcy.-Tmes. ns themnselves, refuses haoh beond b>' lthe arbitra'y Lctusreson lise Doetrince f this Cathoalic Church, b>' thse ls.
ie then, with another, man, love two trossea ai ha>'y At liwo a'clock yoesday (Tuesday), te meetin" ai (atters which they loic te w'esr theseives. Mr'. Bsn- ' lier. Dr. Sçuaiding.

nîverboard, wnhich haditakens fire, At thsaI moment the tihe exeutîive commuitteo cf tUe employers, refer'rel to nett, in the exorcise cf lis supposed rights as a Pro.. Festivalteo' the tosarv, snd ether' Taies on Commndmentu5ami came cn deck la his shirt anti trousers, anti by' Mr. Smniths w'as hld, when Mr'. A an's letter was testant, ulffers from thse Protestants of Freine, and Wids Gantesa Satie upon tieRefrmautn 2Bd
o~Uusshoes or stockinga, andi Mayiin. assistedi lirm duly' breught forwardi andi discussed. Tise meeting thsey, forgetg their commen principles, are rady> te TiseCathiolie Cis Bock, price reduaced talUs. -

li hrowmng mater downthe fore cabin. .TUe captain w'as a private ene. It sat frem two e'clockr uotil six, pacusis hum wsth .the wcsrkhouse test. 'They are for' Tise catholie Hairp, dho Le 1s lid.
as etl cam ndcoleced adthoghwokbutuptoelveno'lokaigh tUa Am latd libherty cf conscience, fer individual rsoib l, uter's Lives cf th Saints, (Chscap Editis>), 4 vols., 20s.

iîg abonouscl w'as givnug orchers te the varions Socdity lad reeived noefurthear reply' te thseir oes and! privaisejudigment, but.vwoc ta the mîan who sUaI D. Finu-Ecdition, Iltastratedwith 25
POnls whoiîwere necar hum. A scene of indoscribable thart the more f'ormai acknowîledgoment cf their latter dame 1o.have.a. diffaerec wvith these Protestant Ried Seel En raavin, qnd Fo.ur Illummnataed Titles, au-ttfrom

Iouler anti confssaicn ensued ; and Maylin states:that. abere quotedi. .Amongst îhe etuployera presentlat tIc Reptbhicas-s. Douay> Bibles, ai froum Is ta aios.
lespamn and agenisced sereams c f the peeple, meeting werie Mr. May' (Ranîsome andu May', Ipswich), TUbs is another illustriation cf ihe p.olar ty'rarnny Dqua>' -Tetamuonts, a Icu1i ld ta Bs 9d.
gefth'er with. thé 'cries cf thse- tortured' animais an Ms'. J. Sctt Russeli (Roinsonx andi Russait), Mr. which is exerciaced ores' honest mne>, andi cf lthe lim-ALO SI EcEDI5V
iJ5ieem.yet ta in" in lis cars. Ho saw nsumbers Maudslay (Mauidslay anti Fieldu), Ms'. Blyths and Mtr. possihility' cf estaibilihmg.Jiberty'withocut authsority.- . Bua

MeriaonÉ rush en deoe, stricke.>nwith terror', miany of :Sharp, af Manchester. . . - Diff'erences of opinion wdii be always un: tha.wrld, r i5' ppsrtmyH chthcuat ea Ri
tan edteribl burned. -Some dlrcsped cown~ teati Last (T.usday) nightî the executirce ouînoil f the Sut they cau be tolcerated onhy where thra is autho- Prns o. nd supaiiaitdfehyiLorwn,., dcrw:ith fright'-and suffering.- Amalgamated Socset>' hlid r> meeing at Little Alie- rit>' to reselve them, and t l-put an end ta thiem Di . & J. SÂDLIER. & Co.
ie reme emeeingaib>.îali ext deck ln a Guern>- stre. ThUis tia xas a parivaîte meeting. Some wrherever, anti whtenever, necessary'. WhIere tisera s Dec. 30, 185. m, Notre Dame Strcî, Mus'#s



NEW BOOKS; NEARLY R.EADY-.

AUDIN'S Life of HENRY VII., ana .Sehism of England,
Translati from the French ·hy Edwani Gurre Kirwan
Brgwn, Esq. TicTranslation of:tihis important Work-has
hoca undortaken witli the special sanction and coiitecanice
of th'i talented Author, M. Audin, -whîo lias net ciiolytniiborised
the publicatioen, îbt hns kindly' furisied ite Translator with
mnity correceiOns ana notes.

It will be issued in Oie Volime Svo., on fine paper.

A JOURNALcf ·a Tour in Egpt, Palestine, Svrin, and
Greee' witi notes and ia apendix un Eclesiasieal mtteo,
by James Laird Pnttersonî, M.A.

IL will be Ilstrated witb many Plaies. Orders fur the above
respectfully solicited.

EDWARD DJNiCAN & BR.,
151 Fton<t Street, nr Breadway, New Yorkc.

New York, Jatuary 26, 1852.

TO THE CLEWGY AND-OTHIERS.
TUS Subscribers'havi on hand 1st toir MARBEE srop,
21, M'GILL STREET, a EUITIFIULLY FINISH
MARIBLE BAPTISMAL FONT, sutittbie fir i CIHJRCHl.
Partias iterested are invited ten cland exaine iifr thueneves,
bl'ore entrini ulsewhter.

Jan.29, 185%. .NELSON, BUTTEIIS & Co.

WANTED,
A 1 ERSON te art as GOVERNESS ani TEACIER in a
simill fanily, te Teside a short distatice down thi River St.
Lawrenee, below-Queec, whither lov are ti -rove this
sprinî . One who unîderstands Munie wuid be pirfrhre.-
Sorrtiher particulars, apply ta this Olice.

Jh. 23, 852.

Still the Forest is the Best Medical School!!
7at predispositionwhict exposes file humanframe tothe

'nj%:cion and virulence of ail disetîses, proceeds direct-
.ly or indirectly front a içordered stae of4ie

Syslem, causei biy Innput'e Blood, Biltous
and oilcrlbid condition tof the-Slomach

and Bowis.

DR. H-ALSEYS
GUM--COATED FORtEST ILLS.

(A Sarsaparillapreparationgvf snea mpled efftcac1j.)
Thes.e Pills are paretd fron the best Sarsnparilla, combnlined

witi other Vegetable properties of the iîghesi Mediemial
virtue. They am warranted not'o coniain any Merury or
Minerai whiatever. Thtey puige without grîiung, naîuseat-
ing, or -weaninceiag; can ise taklen t at'ny ime, 'wit.hout
hindrance froi bsmeitsea, change of diet, or danger of takz-
ing coi. They ieither have the taiste ier the smteli of
medicine, and are fire times îr-or-ßetuila lithe cure of

èliseases thon atny Pills i ise.
Bita short time has ei.psed sitnce thesegreat and good Pils

were firsctmadleknown te ite public, yet thtusatdslha-e ialrendy
:experiencd telicir god eflfets: Invalids, given over b>' their
Physicians as itnrable, have fouînd relief, and been rcered t
couîd and vigorouls belali froi tieir use.

TO FATIIERS OF FAMILIES.
Biu ani foui state of the stomiadh ocrasion more sickness

and deaths is faîmilics, taion al other causes of disease »mt
toge-ther. Soemetimses whle tiunilies rare takent duown bcy mai;-
nant ievers,'Feer and Agite, and other dagnrtus disui-ders. all
proceediig-frorn a bilios and tul state of titi stoîrtch. 'No
parent can be so ignorant as not t cnouw lit great tîdanger
xistng froîtm biiousnes-no parent would b guilityO of causiig

the
DEA Tii OF RIS' O1W CHILDREN!

Yet thoeusands of children and adlts.( die every year throtgh
negleet of parents te atteadto thec arly symptcms of bile and
foul i soacit.

Superliyof bilemtuayalwayslelnownbysomentinfavorable
symItomi irbich it produces, sch as sick stoinaci, headache,
loss co appetite, bitter tiste li the month, yellow tint ofiie skiin,
langiudness, costiveness, or other syniptons of a similar nature.
Ahlosit cvery porson gets biioets, ti ne:glect of which is sure tu
bring on somte dantgcrons disorder, i'reqtusitl termtinig ini

ideath. Asingle 25 cnt box of Dr. uilsveya «tu-conted For-
est Pills, is sulicient te keep a whole fanily froin bilions atineks
and sickncss, front six othis t a yonr. A single dose, nrom 1
to 3 of tiese miki and excellent Pilln, for a child fromis 3 to 4 fr
an dult; and from 5 t , for a growfln personcanry of iallbii-
cs and morbid tiatter, and restore tie stecinach nd bcwes
curmg and preventitg all nanîter cf bilious attacks, and many

hier disorders-
SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.

No reliance can ibe placed on Skst or Cator Oil. Tihese, as
wtell us all comniat puîrgatives, panss of without toutchin Uic
bile, Icaving; Ilte bowels costive. and the stonachît ii as lbet con-
dicitinas befcre. Dr. Hnalsety's Fore-st Pis tnet cri thtegai-dut:ts,
and carry ai irirbid, bilious mttier, fromtthe stonmach and bow-
els, leaving the system stroî atd bueyanît-niumd ehar; pjre-
ducing permtaneit gox iieailt7 .

15NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 115 Dr. ltîlsey's Pills were first made known te the pub-

lie, unter he denomination of "lHidse-'s Sugar-coatet PFils."
Their excellent qualities s:Oon gined for thetu a hii reptutalion,
and the annual sale cf man tiotsand boxeus. This greait nue-
cens excited the avarice cf esignir men, who commenced the
Manifutacture of îcommson Pills, whihuthe y coated vith Sîgar,
to give then the outward appearanc cf Dr. Halse, oder
ta seil citema tnder the good ivil Dr. Hasey's ·Piliaa gaiined,
'by curin'g thîou.sands of Lisease.

The piiulie are noiw nost respcetfulily notified, that Dr. Iai-
ey's genuitte Pils will hencerth Lbe coativid with

G U M AR ABIC.
-An article which, in every respect, çiiîùrsedes Sucar, both on
acceunt et ils itetling virtues, and ils drability'. h''ie discover>
-àfthis imîîproveient,a ithe result of a succession expenenthr
'during tiree ycars. For te ivention of which, Dr. ialsey han
tbeen nwardcd thie ioiiny patent ever granted on Pilla by the
Government of the Unliîed States of Anierica.

The Gtn-coated Forest Pills present a beautiful transparent
gIoss> appearance. The well-knowt niwholesome qualities of
pure Gumu Arabie, with whielh they are coated, rendere titram
still better thaLI Dr. Halsey's cehrebltetd Sudgar-coated Pills. The
Gmaîe-coated Pills are never liable to imjury fromt dampnuttiese, but
remaiiile saine, retaining ulli their virties to an indefinitei
period of-tite, and areune erfectly fire fromI ite udisgrecable and
nsauseating tiste cf Mudicine. ln order ta nvoid ai timposiions,
andtotelais Dr. Halslrv'strueandgentuinePills, see thathlie
label Ofeach IboXbearsLihe signature of G. W. IIALSEY.

Reader ! ! ! If yen wi'h t be sure of at tedicine which
qloes not contain tha tilrig poison, Ciloniel or lercur , pur-
chase IALSEY'S GUM-COATED FOREST PLS,
and aoid ail others.

Ifyou desii a muiild and gentie purgative, which neither nat-
seates noir gives rise to griping, sek for HALSEY'S PILLS.

Ifyou wolid have the mot concentrated as wveh as the best
mn osund sorsa;neeilla Eerr.ra in l the var!d, for purifyeg 'ithe

bIoo, chiala Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS.
If.v'eu de nout. isu to tait a victita te dangerous inss, anti beo

aubjéeted te a Pliiia' bill cf 20 or 50 d'oilars, taire a dose of!
Dr. {ALSEY'S ?ILLS ns scoon as unlhvorable symîptomua are

.exuirietncedo. .-.
ft you would have a Medicinie whtich tocs not leave tihe bowu-

isls cestire, but gives strongth instend of wecakntess, proeure
1-ALSEYS PJL'S, anti avoit Salts ud Castor 0il, aend ail
commnt pugatives.

-Parents, if oo isu 'our famnilies to.continue iia god hecalth,
kee a.bos. U H ALSEV'S 1FILLS in y'our house.

Ldies, Dr; HAL.SEY'S PILLS are «itd nad perlectily hatrn-
tess, andi well adaptced te tIhe peutar delieacy ch your constl-
autiens. Procure thent.

Travellers tend Mariners, before sudertaking long vcyages,
provide yourself with Dr. H{ALSEY'S FILLS, as a saegnard

holatsekîes Rettail Aets:-la Mentreal, WVM. LYMAN

& Co. tend R. W. REXI ORD; Tiree Rivets,- JOHN KEE-
NAN; Quebec, JOHN MUSSON; S:. Johns, BISSETT.&

Feb,. 5, 1852.

- . .- - -.

<C:. .

S

- J. & D. SADLIER & Co.,

179 Nore Dame Stret, Montral,
KEEP constantly on liands, about FORTY TIIOUSAND
VOLUMES of flOOKIS in evry departunnt of Literature,
acnmpriing ini part-

Alison's Hitory (f Etrope, voi., Svo, . . 2 G
Nauier's isto cf hlie Peninsular War, . . 15 0
Baierofs Histry of the United States, 3 vols., . 27 6
Hirtlsîlistorç, Do., los. w î'cl.
JcSefihta' lIiisorrf lite Jews, v . 7 G

L cf Napolei with 500 ]iitstrations, SvO., . 12 6
Miss Striecind's Lives of ti tQueen's of Eigland

- al-....................50 O
Froisaats Chronicles cf England, Franco, Spain,

and lite adijinintgcotuniri,'with 115ilustrationts 1 3
Roscoe's Lifo f Leo the Tenti, 2 vols., . . 10 0
Coxe's History of the Iouse of Austria, 3 vols., . 15 0
Schlegch's Plosophy of History, . . . 5 O
The Court ani lReitgt of Francis tic First, by Miss

Parde, 2 vols. 10 0
Memoirs of Mary .ueen of Scots, by Miss Benger,

2vos . 10 0
Laairt eslHistorr ft tic Gîn*iriars, 3 vols., , Il 3

D., History o lite Frech Revoluition, of
1848, Illiustrted, . . . . . 11 3

Rilhbrauîsei's Hlistory ofGermnany, . 7 6
Maeauil'r -Iistory o England, 2'vols., . . S 0
Thiers' -listory' Napaleon, 2 vols., . . 12 6
Plittarch's Lives of Clebrated Greeks, . . 7 6
Tiekinor's Histor>' cf Spaish Literature, 3 vols., 30 0
Siakspeare, with'10 lilustrations, . . . 12 I
Moore's Poeticai Works, large Svo., beailfully

Illustraed,. . . . . . 15 0
Byronu'scomiîplete Poetical Vorks, beautifu1 yllus-

îraîed, . .15. . î0
Sott Do. O. . . . . 12 6

(Snaller Editions of the Poets at 4s. -l. eancb.)
The History of tie Scottisi Gaci, or Cultic Aanners,

as preservd eamountg hlie 1-liglandters, by Logan,
illuustrattedt . . S 9

Wavery Ner<is, by Sir Walter Scott, complote in 5
VOIS., 20 0

Chaniîer's Information for the People, 2 Svo. vols., 20 0
Urqtuhart' Traveis ini Spain 2 vols., . . 8 9
Lanartine's History of the lesoration of Monarchy'

in France, . . . . . 3 9
Life of Wilace, 1 3
The Speetator, . . . . 5 0
C clepdia of Domestie Medicine, . 12
T e dventres ot Telemrachu, by Fenelon, . 3 9
Dryden's Works, 2 vols., . . . . 6
Eicyclopedia Americana, (a Dictionary of Aris, Sci-

ences, Literature, History, Politics, and Biogra-
phy, 14 voIs., . . . . . 90 0

WORKS RELATING TO JRELA.ND, OR BY IRIH
AUTHORS.

Madden's Life of Emmett, . . . . 6 3
Swift's Works, coi plet in 2 vols., . . . 30 0
Gtilliver's Travels, Tale of a Tub, &c., by Dean Swift 5 0
GrattenI's Speecles, . . . . 10 0
Currani' Speeches, . . . . 10 0
Sieils Specchsle, _. . . . . 10 0
Solections trom Pihilh KCurran, Gratten, & Emnaett 7 6
History of Ireland, b>' MacGeegitean, . . 10 O
Life anîd 'l'ie oulO'ConnelI, b> Fa-an, 2 vols., . 12 6
I-elanid's Welcoimee ithe Stranger3y Mrs. Nicholson 3 9
Shandy McGuire, by Pau Peppergrasss, bounl, . 3 9
The Rise and Fall o6f the Iris Nation, b>fBarriigton 5 0

aIvl's 1-istory' of ite Irish Rebellion, . . 2 6
Mts. Hall's Sketchtes of Irish Character, flitstrated, 12 6
Tie Red Handi of Ulster, by Mrs. J. Sadlier, I 10
Gerald Grili'en'scomplete Works,8 vols., London Ed 15 0
Brke's Wrks, 3 vols.... .. .... 45 0
Rory b>' Samuel Laver, . 2 6
Crohore, cf Ite Bilf-iokl, by Banim, 1 3
Fathter Connell, by Banim, e .. .... 1 3
The Black Prophet, a Tale of ti Irih Famine, by'

Carleton,-.. .... .....-. 1 3
Frdorougha, hlie Miser; by Carleton, . . 3
Tie Title Prector, by Do., . 1 3
Vite Collegins by Gdrald Griffen,. .... s 3
ligh-ways tand 1' ways, by Gratten i . i 3
Ciatechim tof te istory etIread, bO'Neil Daunt 1 3
Miulclinoic's Poens,... . .. .. 0
Tei Histercy of the irish Settliers in Anerien, by

McGee,. . ........... 2 6
Historical Sketches of O'Connel] and his Friends, l'y

McGee, . . . . . . 2 6
Brycan O'Lynn, by Maxwell,. . 2 6
Tie Wildi risi Girl, b>' Lady Margan, . 2 6
Goldsmith's Poeticarl Norks, . - 5 0
Mooroes Iris hi Melodies, bound in Morocco, gilt, . 3
Lalla Rookh, by Thoinas Moore, . . 2 6

ARCHITECTURAL WORRS.
The Architect, aseriesof Designs by itanleti, 2 vols.,

with about 200 plates, . . 60 0
Tube Buider's Guide, b> C. Hills, 50 folio plates, . 40 0
Practical Architeet, by Benjann, . . . 20 0
Practical House Carpenter, by Benjami, . . 20 0
Nichulso's Priniciples of Ac'litectuire, 20 plates, . 35 0
Le Fevrc's Beanties of Architecture, . . . 25 0
Tredfid's Colet, . . . . . .12 6
Thuilde's Guideby Benjan , . . . 20 0
WaighLt Amrican Arclutect, • . . . 20 0

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
170, Notre Dame'Street,

Montreal, December 22, 1851.

BLANKC ]OOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgees, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Books, substantinlly un3oud. OUnly ONE SHILLING AND TinEE

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Street,

RICHARD MAcDONNELL,
Office, t7lace dâ'Àrmcs 1ill, same Building as

nRUMMrOND AND LORANGER.

DIt..THJOMAS MctrltATI.L

Surgentj, NoV. 25, McGill Street, Montrea;2.
Decemuîber l6, 1851.

-- r
JUST PUBLfSHF;D,

A G.IFT BOOK F0. CÀTIQOCS.

SIOCX 'C ALL:S:
PROM TuE DIARY O? A MlSSIONAEY.PRIEST; by
the Rev. EDWARD PRICE, M.A. The Volume cosinas
Ile ollowing Storiace :-

TbcIe nfiacli flce Merclhnt's Clerk,
Thc fying Bannker, Denth lieds of the Poor,
Vite Du'arkn îd'sDeai, A Missioner's Saturlay's
The Miser's Deati, Work,
Tie Wanderer's Death, The Diog IEtrglar,
The Dring Shirt Maker, Tic IIgdalen,
The Broken Heurt, The Famish'dNc&1liewaniut
The Destittute Poor, hl'ie Cholera Patient.

Ail tIhe above Tales tre-rnm Reni Lite, havring been wit-
ntessed by cth Revrend Author during a long Missionary Ci-
reer, i tlmt Modem Babvloni, London. it is not too much te
say in its fhavor that it is vorih a dozen of the modern Il Gii
Hunks."

The Worik nakes a handsome 18mo. volume of 400 pages,
printod froin niw type on fine paper. ' iiustrated with 2 stcel
eîtgravings, and bourd'in hlie ieutestîtanner n the following
pneus:r

Clotl, plain, - - - 5Q cents.
,, git - - - - 75 ,,

Tmitition er., git, - - 1 00
"This is c ual in interest te Wtrren's Diary of a lote Piysi-

cTintes.
A voltîhiie of most ifictin;r narrntives, from the pen of an

Enli priet, ini some o' wich is displaVed in a remnarkablie
tnatiner lte poîswer of religion cirer somte cf the worst and tiost
abandoned charaters; ind in whici, ais, is set forb the
wreteihed cd to whichi vice ofien conitîcis ils vicims, The
pions elirts of Ilte Missionar withl the infidel, tlie miser, tihe
rîitkard, the burciar, and othertiinhapy creatitres, arerelated

with sitplicily tnd thoes."-Cth Jeramd.
D. & . SADLIER & Co.,

179, Notre Dame St.

WM. CUNNTNGHAM, Mamiutfacturer ofWHITE anti aill other
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CI-IIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and.BRIJIEAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, R APTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inforn the Citizens of Mentral mit ts vicinity,
thai an> of the abve-Ientiiined riieles the> may' wnt wvili be
furnisluehl thcm of the best indterial.and of ite est workman-
sbi, and on ternis that will admit ofno com etition.

NB.-W. C. imanufaetures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefera iltium.

A great assontirent. of White and Colored MARBLE just
arnvd tor Mr. Cunninghan, Marble Manufuctrer, No. 53, St.
Untra , M cScet. r

Meontmus, Marei G, 1851.

THE, TRLE WTESAN)) CATHfOLIO 4CHRONICLE,.

M. DOI-IEIRTY,
ADVOCÀTE,

Corner of St. Vincent aid St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. D. keeps an Ofmce and has a Law A sgent t Nelsonville,

in the MListtoi Circuit.

1'. MUNRO, M. D.,

Chief Pisiian qf tfhe Iotel-Dicu HTfosphial, and
Pr>fssor 1Ï the Schoo? of M. f

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2:i H OUSE BLEURY STiLEET.
Medicine and Advice to hle Poor (grti from 8 tu 9A. M.;

4 to 2, and 6 to 7 1. 3

B. DEVLIN~
ADVOCATE,

No. 5 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

.I-I. J. .LAURKlN,
- ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Littlo Saint James Street, Montrteal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AD VOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline'
Convent, near the Court-House.

Quebec, May 1, 1351.

THOMAS PATTON,
Deaali& Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MfONTREAL.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE 7EA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dnlhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
THRlEE UNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPIH BOESE, Manufaeturer,
Sep. 11, 1851. 25,Cellege Street.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

.Tust Received by the Subscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUAITERLY REVIEW,

FOR JANUARY.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-year. Can be mailed
to any part ot' Canada. Every Catholie sbould sub-
scribe for a copy of it.

D. & J. SADLIER, & Co., Agents.

A CARD.

MRs. COFFY, in retnrning her gratefl thanks t lier tut-
mierms kind Friends, respectfily intimntes tc thin, and the
Ladies of Montretl in geerail, that shehas just received a new
and varied assortiment of everv article i lie DRY GOODS-
and FANCY LINE. w'hici fte is able to olbr for Sale on the
most reasonatble terris. Sie beg leave, also, Io announce
itar, liaving eagaged itue services of coi pte,nt peinons, aIe
now carries on tue MI LLINELY andIIIESS-M UNG bu-
siness, in addition, and topes, Iv strict attention and purctuality,
lo givecîtire satisfaction to the Ladies who may favor lier
witt iteir patronage.

23 St. Laureice Street, Nov. 25, 1851.

L. P. BOIVIN,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Senets,
opposite the old Cou-t-House,

}rAS censtantlv on hand a LARGE- ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISHX andf FENCH JEWELItY, WATCIHES, &e.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woolen Dyar, and Clathes Cleaner,

(FR0>! DSL.FAST,>

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, n rear of Donegana's Hotel,
ALL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Ou, Grense, Iron

Mouild, Wine Stains, &c., CAREFULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

R.TRUDEAU,
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,

No. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MONTREAL,

HAS constantv on iatd a «eneral supply cf MEDICINE
and 1'ERFUMERX of every dscription..

August 1l, 1850.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street,(near Dorchester Street.)

11 Lodgiùgs, for Femal0 Sernats ot Of 1,a
AT FLYNN'S

Se>a s .aRegislry Office, ad uSecOnd-handBook StoreNo; 13, ALEXANDERt STREETOirCPosTE ST. PATRtcKQs CiURcu,
FAMILIESTequirin SERVANTSnatanssuretit
wii be sent rom ts Ofice whoee charaeter willot olrflli
strictest investigation. Servanu, too, Carc asuredI thehtfr
inierest shall be ulv attended'to.;u

IHours of attend.ite from 9 AI A. ùd from 2 tiU 4 ri

SECOND-HAND BOORS SOL) VERY Cillp.
SER.VANTS WANTE D at the ahave Office, Wnhn , i,Gond tefercnce a> -to their chaerater 'and capabililv. 9<,ether need upptv.
Aug-ust 28, .

TOBACCO, NUFF AND CIG
THE Undersigned lins constanty on band a choicena ort
of fite aibove articles,.to which te respectfuily inlvit.tntionî of Town and Country Merchants.

MK-l.rr..
83S.c EYu

Miontreai, October 9, i85i.

N O T I C E.

THE SUBSCRIBER has on ht.and a chroice 8&iaflient
DRY GOODS, both Fancy andi Staple, suitable te h réasA(
ait ver y' I lw pri-Ces, a d C si h lite attenliot u of Coutunt. vr -
chants to examiime his Stock, liefore pîtrelasingo ehcIi,±e nhe feels confident, fromhis knowledge and %idIiy in bnesi, thnt he wil give geteral Setsfction te a;lllhonur hit 'with ir custois. Libmera Credit tte

ROBERT McANDRE
No. 99, St. Pal street, Montre

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFES AND SUGAR WAIREROiboy

No. 109, Notre 1>ame Strce!.
SAMTEL COCHIRAN invites te attetion f Con
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which lave bIceti NrILmidwitli the greatest care, and otnsuclt ternis Las te alilw In tecOòr tiei ai iica'tiv low prices.

The MACHINEl' on the Proises, wokd by a FmtrHorse Power Steara Enitne, fnr Rnastintg and Grinîding CuoîÉrTnis on the most aprove] pan, the Coflee eiig loseuofiui.eim podsed eted sph s, which are consantiv revolving amioseiidlg laaedeinrtr reAntcrs, is prevented itbibing taintfroi S dnke, dager of partial etîrbni ation lite eIan aniiuss of Aromna, se imîportatat to OConnisscers, whtichi s fîrîher
ensured by attention to Grinding ait teit, shoest time nior laSale. To~tis clhborato process SAMUEL CochadNlthe higih reîcîtaîion his oull-e lias ubtained therough a iargy
portion of ite Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (mueh admired for CCIIeREtFINED SUCrAR ini smtall letaves, atnd WEST lS>î
SUGARS; eof the besti qialit, alwavs tn hmiti îl.

A few of' the choticest seleetiotîs o? TEAS umar bc had ut îhe
CANTON HOUS3E, Native Catty Packages, aitivialaliineîls
and perfuîme, at moderate ternis.

Faîilies residingIp distant from Montreal wil have îtheir onler
sernpulottsiy attenied to,andfurwardedwvitimmiediaedepatch

June.12, 1851. 109, Notre aite Stat.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTs
1034, Notre Dame Sireet.

THRTS Establishiment vas opened for the puîrposset s plyi
PRIVATE FAMILIrS, and coehsun.crs ema. aeeîrrt w'IW
GENUJNE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRItS, pre adiuaditlerated, it quantities to suit purcltscr, and upon ithe
mnt moderato teines, lr Ciait.

The experience Of the last twelve montis has nîply proto the pilic the tiility ofa Depot lier sucht a pu rpose-enneliîîgthetî te select frio a large and weil aorîed od , lnante y
snited to their ronveurce-ecmbining i dvatage ut a
Wlholesale Store, with that ofan ormlinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCRIAN, l'ropricw.
All goods delivered free of charge.

A verv choice asortment of PORT, SHERRY, CILUE-
PAGNE and CLAJRE'1. now on hand.

And a stleil qnuantity of .xtrcneiy rare and uinse OLD
JAMAICA RUM, so serce ii tihis mrket.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
lousa and Sign Painter, Glacier, 4-C. 4c. 'c .

THE Advertiser returns ihnksto lis friends and litc pulie. r
t1e liberal suîpport lie has received siprce his commuetcenent in
businc.ss. lHe iii iow prcptred to underlake Orers i tie ni.
exlensive manner, atd p1cdges himaself thatt he will 'ucs h t
abilities to give satifait to those whoi ay favor Liai imws
tihir business.

Grnining, Mnrbling,Sigen Painting, Glazing, Palerllinngi
White Washing and Coloring, done in lthe most apprent
taniner, and On resonable terns.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite Mr. A. Walsh,'s Grocery Sore.

May 7, 1851.

RYANS IIOTEL, (LATE FELLErLS,)
No. 231 St. Pau Street, Montreal

THE SU.BSCRIBER takes this opportunity of returningIh
thanks to the Public, for lthe patroînage exteldii t Lehime,1
takeus pluasrel in informing his friemils and Ite putîblie, thit h
lias made extensive alteratons and itnprovctitemtts in his house.
ie lias Iitted up htis establislunent entircly new this spring, ai
every attentionî vilIlie give la thecom frt and cem
of those 'wlo mtay favor imi iby stOppintI aI lis hoîse. h'I
liotel is in the imîmediate vieiiiity of niîereatiie bicss r-
witin a fewi minutes walk of the various Steaimîboat lhare

l be foind advantngeoutsly sitiaied for Merchansfrom
te Coîmtrv, visiting Montronil on busi.

The Table will he furnishied withI the best th Mirkets ratn
provide, and the delicacies and luxutries Of the seassol vllnot
fouInd wanting.

The Stables nre well known te the publie, as large and Nom
modions; and attentive and careful persons wili alwavs be kelt
in antendaice.

The charges will be found reasonable; anti the Stularib
trusts, by constanlt personal attention te the wantîts t1n1 comtfrt
ofhilis guests, lu secître a continuance of Lhut pattroaigc which
bas hitierto been given luo imitu. A. P. RYAx.

Montreal, 5th September, ISSU.

AMERICAN MART,
Upper Town Market Plce, Qudxc.

THIS Establismitnt is extensiveiv assortol with WYuoo, Ctton,
Silk, Strawr, India, and oither iniifactiredF abics, embacin
a complet(ie issortment of every article in the Staple sd Fancy
Dry Gocds Line.C

India Ruliber Manufacturced BooLts, Shies, and Clotine
Irish Liners, Tabiinets, and FriezeClothis, Amerian DomOSî
Goods, of the ost durable description for weir, and conol5t

L -rties ptreinsing n this house once, arc sure to ewom
Custoners for the future. îîîiarY

H.viig every faeility witht experienced Ageisbung
the cheapest mirikets 0 1 UrOP eand AInerten itht
knowvledgre cf the Gonds sutitail f'or Caîtada, itis Lssblta W
oers great and savin- inducernents te CASH Eiheredto

Theirule ofQtick ales a hndSnlProfits,strieti
Everv aîrticle sold for wlat it teallv is. Casit paymen reqfu
on al occasions. Orncrs fron parties at a it ltancec.snctfl
attended to.

Bank Notes of ail-the solvens Banks of the United StstoiE
Gold ont Silver Coins of al Countries, taken a lite AM183

CAN M1ART. T. CASEY.

Printed by Joux GILLIs, for the Proprietors.-G'4à@
E. Cr.nx, Editor.


